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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STArESBOnO NEW8 THURSDAY, MAY 11, 1933
.. Social Happenings for the Week
TWI) PHONES 100 AND 25S-R.
varna
• ••
MI and M,s Thomas Evans
Sylvania "ere week end VISitors
the city
· ..
Juhan Clark of Atlanta IS spend
mg some tunc with his mother, Mrs
H Clalk
· ..
MIss MYl tice RoblOson has return
ed to Savannah aftel a VISIt to Mrs
Glady Bland
· ..
Mr and Mrs Walter G,oover have
as thell guests hIs fathel and brpth
el fl am Da� tona Fla
· ..
Mrs John RushlOg
guest fa" the week end
Mrs Jones of Pembloke
• ••
Mr and Mrs HOI ace SmIth
chtldt cn \\ ere busmess VISitors In Sa
vannah dUllOg the week
· ..
Mrs R W Mathews
VIsIted her parents, Mr and
D DaVIS durmg the week
• • •
M,ss V"glRla Hodgson, of Athens
James Floyd Coleman has return >s the attractive guest of M,ss LOUIse
stay of several days m DeLoach
· ..
• • •
Alfred Dorman spent several daysMIS Anna Olliff IS spending some elut-ing the week 111 Memphis Tenn
tune In Savannah with her Sister,
on buainess
Mrs Mattie Bland · ..
• • •
MI3S Sal a Smith who has been
MI s Leroy Tyson has as her guest teaching at Stilson I. at home for
for a few days Mrs Welhngton Rob the summer
mson of Savannah
· ..
Mrs F D Olhff left dUllng the
\\ eek fOI New York cIty to VISIt her
daughtCJ Mrs Bob Rus3ell
• • •
MI and Mrs Guy Wells and httle
MI and M,s A,thUJ WIlson of
daughtel Ann ale spend 109 the weekValdostn spent last week enti WIth In NashVille, Tenn
hIS 31stel MIS Al thur Howard •••
· ..
Mrs E D Holland has returned
from a stay of seve,al months WIth
her daughtel, Mrs J C Mincey at
Claxton
• ••
MISS DorIS Moore and her mothen,
Mn H G Moore, of SylvanIa were
week end guesta of Mr and Mrs G
E Bean
• 0 0
Mr and Mrs Lev Martlll had as
theIr �uests for the week end Mr
and Mrs Sherman and Itttle daugh
ter, of Jesup
o • 0
M rand Mrs Arthur Mooney and
chIldren, of SylvanIa, spent last week
end WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs
J N Wate..
o 0 •
Dli and Mrs Powell Temples have
leturned to theIr home at Spartan
burg, S C, after a VISIt to hiS moth
or Mrs A Temples
o 0 0
Dr and Mrs E N Brown and
Itttle daughter, Margaret and Mrs
John LeWIS spent Sunday WIth rei
atlves III SandersvIlle
• 0 •
Mr and Mrs Lestel Lee and httle
daughter Joyce of Savannah were
week end guests of her palents Mr
and MIS H W DougheIty
o 0 0
MIS V"gll Durden of G,aymont
vIsIted hel parents, Mr and Mrs R
F Donaldson dUllllg the woel< WIth
hel two sons Bobby and Donald
· ..
1I1r and lI11s John Evelett accom
pamed by Mr and 1I1,s Blooks MI
kell attended the commencement se"
mon III Blooklet Sunday mal mng
· ..
MIS D C McDougald and daugh
tel M loS Mary Altce McDougald
spent Frtday III Savannah as guests
of M r and Mrs J D McDougald
• • 0
MI and M,s John LewIS Donald
son of VIlla Rica, arc vIsiting hiS
gr,andfathel J H Donaldson and
other lelatlves hete for a few days
• 0 0
Mr and Mrs Chff Bradley and
daughter, Sara Ahce and theIr
guests Mr and Mrs John LeWIS
Donaldson, of VIlla RIca motored to
Tybee Sunday afternoon
· ..
· ..
Mr und MIS Erwtn Newman aRd
MIS GOI�lon So\\ell of StIlson VI'
Ited 1111 and Mrs Dave Pate Sunday
Mrs
· ..
Palll LeWIS lind son Ernes&
spent Sunday at Blooklet as
of &lr and MIS W C Cram
LeWIS
guests
ley
Mrs HIll1fY McEI,een has returned
to her home III Columbus after a VISIt
to her parents Mr and Mrs W R
Woodcock
• • 0
Hoke Brunson of JacksonvIlle IS
Vlsltlllg h,s SIsters, Mrs Grant TIll
man Mrs Lnnme Simmons and Mrs
Oscar Simmons
· ..
Mrs P L Sutler has returned to
her home III ColumbIa S C after
spendmg the week end WIth her mo
ther, Mrs W T SmJth
• • 0
Dr A J Mooney IS spendlllg .ev
eral days th,s week m Macon In at
tendance upon the meetmg of the
State MedIcal ASsoclUtlOn
Dr R J H DeLoach and daugh
t., M,ss LOUIse DeLoach spent last
week end m Athens whIle llttendmg
the Umverslty AlumnI meetmg
· ..
MI s James Russell and son James
Mauon of Holly HIli S C and
MI and Mrs J C P, eetollus were
dmnm guests of lilt. A J Frank
1m ThUlsday
· ..
111,. Ilectol McEachen and son
Hector JI of Jacksovllle ale spend
lllg the week as guests of M,s F,ank
Olliff M,s Lanme S,mmons and oth
el lelatlves hele
M ISS Evelyn Zettel ower
guests for the" eek end MIsses Mar
garet Rounl! ee and Helen Cadle "f
Swalllsbolo and MISS B,own from the
Teachers College
• ••
Mrs H CI81k Juhan Clark and
Ruth Clark and Mr and Mrs And,ew
Shelton and daughter Lliltan were
guests of Mr and Mrs Alfonso De
Loach at a fish fry m Claxton Thur.
day
· ..
J H Donaldson wsa called to MISS CarrIe Edna Flanders
Blackshea" last Thursday to attend I
hel dmner guests Sunday MIsses MIl
the funeral of h,s brother WIlham tired Hodges Maflon Roach and Ra
Donaldson He was accompamed by zel Rushmg and Harold WhIte T C
MIS Don Brannen Douglas Donald Denmark and ClInton NevIl all of
son Hobson Donaldson and Tom Don Claxton and TraVls VandIver a stu
aldson dent at S G T C
Popularity Contest-Chewing Gum Contest
STATE THEATRE
FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 12, 9 o'Clock (Prospeuty 'ight)
FIVE PRIZES TO BE A \\ ARDED
EntTle� m the PopulaTlty Contest Ire �lls""s CharloUe Ilylor Helen
Brannen Menza Cumnung Hazel Deal I{athennc Brett Frances
Brett, Evall n Simmons Sarah Mooney Vlrgllua DeLo lch Lenita
Josey Ahnc Wh,teSIde Olma Pun IS COrtnne LalUer Evel) It Malh
cws Sarah Renungt.on Cecile Brannen TheodOSia OOilaldson Nell
DeLoach Florence Daley DaISY V mrng louise AddIson Cat TIC Edna
Flanders Carolyn Bhtch Mary Margaret Blttch Reta Lee Fraltkie
Moxley, Rulli Rebecca Frankltn Mary SImmons JulIa Suddath Alma
Cone, Henrllllla Moore Constance Cone Frances Parker Mary Gray
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
Mrs J Z Kendllck spent Sunday
at Blooklet WIth hel b'OthOl M G
Moole and h,s famIly
• ••
}f,s Shelton Paschal of Chadotte
Ne,s spendmg a few days as the
guest of Mrs Edwm Groover
· ..
o 0 0
Mr and Mrs John WIllcox have
as theIr guests her SIsters, Mrs C J
Noles and M,sse. Mattte and Callte
Clark, of Eastman
o ••
Mrs Harvey Brannen had as her
guests Sunday her SIster, MISS Wllhe
Lee LanIer and Mr and Mrs Eng
land, of Savannah
· ..
Mr and Mrs Clark WIllcox have
returned to theln home III Cohutta
after a VISIt to h,s parents, Mr and
Mrs John Willcox
• ••
lir and M,s John Shaw of 01
lando Fla, are spendmg the Vieek
as guests of Mrs Leon Donaldson
and MIS J A McDougald
• ••
Rev A E Spencer IS spendmg
week at Dorchestel whel e he IS con
ductmg n serIes of services Mrs
Spencer IS spendmg the tIme m Sa
vannah
1I1r and M,s John Ovelstleet and
lIttle tlaughtel PatllcJa of Sylvanm
spent several days durlOg the week
as guests of hel palents Ml and
M,s Aubley Martm
Jesse Watels of LOlllsvllle spent
Sunday here and was accompanied
home by M,s Waters who had been
vlsltmg her mothel MIS W E
GOUld fOI sevel al days
Dr Leo Temples of Augusta was
a week end \1SltOI m the cIty He I
\\as accompanied home b� Mls Tem
pies who had been vIsIting hel pm
ents Mr and Mrs J E Bowen
o ••
BOWEN-DEAN
Mr and Mrs J E Bowen announce
the engagement of theIr daughter
MyrtIce LOUIse to Edwlll Barn\\ ell
Dean, of Savannah and HmesvIlle
The weddmg WIll take place In the
Iearly summer · ..
PHARR-1I1cDOUGALD IRev and Mrs Thea Pharr of OCII
la announce the mal rlage of then Idaughter Ehzabeth to W EdwmMcDouagld J, \\ h,ch occurred at theMethod,st church Moultfle on Sat
urday aftelnoon, Malch 4th the Rev
Ralph Clasby offlclatmg
· ..
MISSION ARY SOCIETY
Mr and Mrs Daley and children LEGION AUXILIARY
spent last week end m Atlanta The American Legion Auxiliany
o 0 • WIll meet at the home of Mrs E L
L H Sewell of Metter was a bus SI1lJth Fr iday May 12, at 4 a clock
mess VISltO' m the cIty F'riday p m WIth Mrs D B Turner and
o • •
Mrs Otin Smith as co hostesses All
MISS Jennie Dawson of MIllen was MISS MUlY Cobb spent Sunday in Cleve Mincey of Claxton, was a members ale invited to be present
a visitoo III the city during the week Dubhn with lel:t!v�S bus mess VISitor �nr: city Thursday MRS C B McALLISTER, Secy· . .
. ..
MISS Helen Hull who teaches at Mrs G C Coleman motored to Sa I\1r and Mrs F W Darby were '1 HREE 0 CLOCKS
Guyton was at home fOI the week vannah Sunday ;0: �he day business visttors in Macon last week Miss Mary Mathews was the host
end
• 0 • Edwin Dean of Savannah and Mr and 1I1,s Herbert Kingery of ��:�o ��Ie c��:dmae;�:t�� �',�d::g:�;:�tMISS LIla Blitch who teaches at Hinesville spent.S�"�ay m the cIty ��(:!�I were VISItors in the e ity Sat of sweet peas and larkspur rn theClaxton was at home for the week
J A Bennett of Savannah was a 0 • • looms m which hen three tables wereend
• 0 • business vlsitor m the cIty 'luesday Mrs J H Brett and Mrs Nina placed Mrs C E Wollett for high
Norwood Rachel and Bob Hobs of
• • •
HOI ne at e spending several days at score was grven dainty Ihandkerchlefs." MI and Mrs John WIllcox spent Tybee and MISS Martha Dona dson for s cMillen, were \ ISltOI S In the cIty Sun
d dAft th
'
Sunday at Eastman WIth relatives 0 0 • and receive car s er e gameday
0 • 0 • 0 0 Percy Averitt and Arthur Howard the hostess served a salad and a sweet
Mrs C P Olliff had as he, guest Miss Mane Green of Atlanta IS were busmess VISItors in Savannah course
Monday MIS W C Sharpe of Syl vistttng her aunt Mrs George G,OO Monday
• • • l'nESHMA� ;�PH PROM
�,�Thl.lrll� iJl.
OUR MONUMENTS
Are Outstanding m the
Cemeteries of this Section.
THEY PROVE THEMSELVES
THE BEST-NOTHING LESS.
Investigate and find that you WIll get best
quality work at most reasonable cost
to you by patronizing your
HOME MANUFACTURER AND DEALER.
We Always Stand Behmd Our Work-Guar­
anteemg SatIsfactIOn to You.
45 West MaIn Street
(4may2tc)
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
Telephone 439
Nowell Bobby Durden, EmIt Barnes
Clyde Vansant Mooney Prosser Lew
ell Akms Margaret Thompson Jun
101 POllldexteo and Chfford HIgh
smIth
...
• 0 •
The CIrcles of the MethodIst mls
slOnary socIety WIll meet as followsMrs Roy Beaver entertamed the
on Monday afternoon at 4 0 clockAce High brIdge club and 11 few other Ruby Lee and Ann Chur.chlll CIrcles,fflends makmg three tables of play at the church, SadIe Maude Moore
elS, Saturday mornmg as .. complt Circle, at the home of Mrsment to M,ss Ehza L,fsey, whose Groover
marnage WIll take place In the near •••
future Sweet peas and r.osea formed MYSTERY CLUB
the effecttve decoratIOn In a brIdal The Mystery club met Fnday morn
contest Mrs Leo Temples was award mg WIth Mrs Br:uce Olhff at her home
cd 11 pot plant Ilnd at brIdge M19s on Sllvalmah avenue She mVlted
Rebeccll WIlson was gIven a deck of
lather guests makmg five tables ofcllrds After the game a sailld course pJayers Roses, sweet peas and Eas
was -served WIth sandWlches and ter hlhes were effectIvely arranged
punch glvmg charm to her rooms Clubo • •
vcr 'Mra George W,IIlIlms \madeSUNDA y\ SCHOOL PICNIC
hIgh scorel for VISItOrs and Mrs FredMISS Frances Damel and Mrs
SmIth low After the game Mrs 011Thompson, teachera III the prImary Iff served sandWIches WIth a be vcr
department of the BaptIst Sunday
age Ilnd sweet cracker,sschool entertamed theIr classes WIth • • •
a p,cnIC at the Lake V,ew Country MYSTERY CLUB
Club Tuesday afteraoon Games were Mrs Harvey D Brannen
played and punch, sandWIches and tamed at her suburban home on FaIr
cakes were served Asslstmg m chap road Wednesday mormng the mem
eronlllg were Mrs Allen MIkell and bers of her bmdge club and other
Mrs Arthur Turner S,xteen chll guests, makmg five tables of play
dren were present Anna Cone, Jult ers A profUSIon of brtght garden
anne Turnel John Ford Maya A B flowels gave charm to the lOoms
Anderson, Helen Robmson MIldred MIS Edwm G,oover for hIgh score
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
fOI club membel s and MISS AnnIe
Brooks Grimes fOi vUHt01S tecelved
a box of candy Mrs G P Donalds
son for cut pnzc receIved two daInty
handkelchtefs After the game the
hostess served a course of chIcken
salad and strawberry ahort cake
• • 0
WOMAN'S CLUB
The May meetmg of the Statesboro
Woman s Club WIll be held at the
club room Thursday afternoon May
18 at 4 o'clock
The subject of the travelogue for
thIS month IS RUSSIa Dr Taylor of
the Teachers College, WIll talk on
'The Modem Trends m PhIlosophy"
Mrs Mann WIll gIve a talk on Rus
sla RUSSIan mUSIC WIll bo featured
III the plogram under the dIrectIon
of Mrs W S Hanner
Th,s I. the last meetfng of the year
1933 34 Please attend
EUNICE LESTER
A JOlllt meetlllg of the old and new
executIve boams or the Statesboro
Woman's Club was held Tuesday
mil"l"ng at whIch tIme matters of Im­
portance and future plans were dIS
cussed
Professor Munroe, of Long Island
UllIverslty declares that poor fooo
IS responsbIle for much low mtell)
gence We have suspected that low
low mtelhgence was responSIble for
Jrluch poor food
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS
MAY 8, 1933
RESOUHCES
Loans and Discounts
Bonds and Stocks
Bankmg House
FUI mture and Fixtures
Other Heal Estate
Cllsh and Due from Banks
Umted States Govel"l1ment Bonds
Umted States TreasulY Certrhcates
$242,83538
69000
30,00000
3,50000
18,157 1�
TOTAL RESOURCES
LIABILITIES
DepOSits Subject to Check
Time DepOSits
Bills Payable
Cashier s Checks
LeaVIng a Capital and Surplus of
CASH POSITION MAY 8, 1933
Cash as Listed Above
Demand DepOSits
Cash lei s Checks
Cash m Excess of all Demand Llablhhes
$13834153
10,00000
21,000 00- 169,341 53
$464,52403
$14208806
180,15227
56,50207
12,241 32- 390,98372
$ 73,54031
$169,34153
$14208806
12241 32- 154329 38
!Ii 15,01215
NET GAIN IN DEPOSITS SINCE JANUARY 3, 1933
NET GAIN IN PROFITS SINCE JANUARY 3, 1')33
REDUCTION IN BILLS PAYABLE SINCE JANUARY 3, ]933
$80,74619
$19,28552
$9,231 66
"e Al e Pubhshlng The!;le Statements from Time to Time for the Informa­
Lton of Our Patrons Who By Their Patronage Have Made ThiS Showmg
POSSible We SIncerel) AppreCiate Your Busmess and Pledge a ContInu­
ance of "Safety, ServICe and Courtesy"
SaletI' •• Serll;ce •• Courtesy
•
•
•
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHE� NATURE SIIlILES � BUl__LOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY_THE HEART OF GEORGIA. I�"WHERE NATURE SMILBI.-
(STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, MAY 18, 1983
SMILES AS HE DECLARES SA.'E
CRACKING BUSINESS HAS NOT
BEEN PROFITABLE OF LA1 E
Ernest Payne noted prison escape
urtist IS guest of Sheriff 'I'illman lit
the Bulloch county ja il He arrived
Tuesday night III company WIth the
sheriff who \\ ent to Columbus for him,
Payne havmg been held there by the
police upon Information broadcast by
Sheuff TIllman followmg Ius Iust VISIt
to Bulloch county about SIX weeks
ago HIS return here IS to answer the
charge of robbing the Hodges broth
er. store m the Haglll dIstrICt
The present IS Payne's thIrd vlI!lt
m the Bulloch county JaIl Almost a
year ago he opened the safe of the
Ford agency at Brooklet, sl10le a car
IUId escaped' to We home of his WIfe's
people near Gleh,""ood Ten dliys late�
he was brought here, entered a plea
of gutlty aad was given two years in
the penltentl&ry It was durtng that
first stay thet he endeared himself to
the county off,c,als by sCIentIfically
openmg a safe m the court house
wluch had been stuck beyond the abIl­
Ity of the tax collector to open, set a
new combmatton. and made ..ediul
repairs to the safe
He was a model prtsoner lil1l'lng the
months he awaIted trial Two months
after belllg sent to MIlledgeVIlle he
eacaped III company WIth the father
of the noted Leland Harvey and two
other prtsoners The quartet came to
Bulloch county and were picked up m
Bryan county after haVIng opened
stores at Portal and Brooklet Payne
and h,s party were ImmedIately sent
back to MIlIedgevtlle and he remam­
ed only two weeks before breakIng
out He was next III Bulloch county
when, after a combat WIth polteemen
at Scotland and BellVIlle about two
months ago, he appeared In a negro
section of Brooklet to have his arm
dreased for lllJurles which he admItted
he had received III the BellVIlle esea
pade The same nIght the Hodges
brothers' store was robbed and a gold
watch was taken along WIth a small
amount of cash He first demed to
the sheflff that he was Involved m
that robbery but latCi acknowledged
that It was hiS work
Payne was wearmg a Tennessee
trusty unifol m when blought hel e by
Shenff Tllhnan He sOIa he e.caped
after SelWmg t\\ a days of a fifteen
year sentence for burglary m Ten
nessee He complamed that busmes8
has been 'punk' III recent months
and that he had knocked open a hun
dl ed safes and hat! never found mOl e
than $150 III any safe He was plan
nmg he saId to lob the Coca Cola
plant at Columbus when the offIce,s
took hllll III for Sheuff TIllman
DISCUSS FARM BUSINESS
REGULAR CLUB lI1EETING
FRIDAY AFTERNOON
On Fnday mght May 26th at 8 30 to plant the same vartety at abouto clock the followmg prpgrarn WIll be
the same ttme 11l order to have thepresented In the NeVIl. H,gh School
Ivanhoe farmels plan to g'ow to
matoes as a group that IS they plan
audltollUUl
"Welcome -Udell Futch and
abeth Proctor
For Mothers -Seven small
Mother s Day' -Euzena
..
..
..
VOL 43-NO 9
Bulloch TImes, Establlshed 1892 } ConsolIdated JaLuar 17 1917Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901 y ,
Statesboro Eugle, Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920
• ----
FEDERAL CONTROL /Girl'S Arm Broken. PAYNE RETURNS TO NEW POST�iASTERIn Strange ACCIdent
CRAZE SUBSIDING Marguerlta �WS, 12 yeal old FACE COURTS HERE ASSUMES DUTIES
daughter of Mr and Mrs C B
Mathews had hel, arm broken was
badly br uised and nnr rawly escaped
With her life In a lather unusual au
tomobile accident Wednesday after
Roan WhIle vtstting at the home of
MI and Mrs A 0 Bland, she and
other childi en were playing WIth a
rope on the lawn The httle gIrl
threw the rope m the back of a tl uck
standing in front of the house Mr
Bland s son MIke, aged 16 years
drove the truck off down the street
and little Marguente tried to Jump In
the truck WIthout his knowledge to
recover her hope Beconung entangled,
she was dragged fifty or sIxty yams
over the pavement whIch resulted m
Ute InJ��!.�".?ov,,- __ ���
GOVERNMENT HELPS INDUSTRY
BY PERMITTING INDUSTRY TO
HELP ITSELl'
" The "ave of agitation for govern
ment control of industry which swept
over the countny seems to have sub
SIded somewhat In place of this we
are told that the administration plans
to permit private busmess to \\ ark
out ItS own problems with the na
trona I government to grve ndvice and
assistance where necessary This Will
doubtless relieve the tenston of many
who thought, a few weeks ago, that
government regulatIOn of pnvate III
dustry was to be made almost com
plete
The first welcome news which the
pubhc had was the llltImatlon from
offICIal CIrcles In Washlllgton that the
so-called P1!rkllls bIll, adncated by
the secretary of labor, prOYldlng for
8 thIrty hour week, a mll1bhUm wage,
and other things, would not be passed
by the present cong�s as wrItten,
but that there would be subfttltuted a
bIll whIch would gIVe pllvate mdustry
WIder powers to ehmmate waate, ex
travagance and cut-throat competl
tion The speeeh of the preSIdent
over the radiO a few nIght ago ex
plalned the plan of the admmlstrntlOlI
It was not dIffIcult to see tl'ouble In
the offlllg for mdustny In Amenca If
the orIgInally planned thIrty hour
week, mlrumum wage bIll were put
through Industrtes whIch were hmlt­
ed and regulated would have found
theIr products comlllg 1ll competItIon
WIth foreIgn made goods, manufactur
ed under condItIons where there was
no minImum wage The effects would
be d,sastrous Many of the conserva
t,ve labor leaders of the ""untry were
not favorably dIsposed to the so
called Perkllls bIll
WhIle approvmg the general Idea
of a tlllrty hour week, Mathew Wall,
VIce preSIdent of the Amemcan Fed
eratlOn of' Labor, announced hImself
as strenuously opposed to the mInI
mum wage and the ImportatIOn of
goods made by foreIgn workers not
on the thlfty hour schedule
"Furthermore," Woll said, In hiS
statement td the house labor commIt
tee, 'the pr.oposals submItted by Sec
retary Perkms would permit crlnllnal
prosecutIOn of those who refused to
abIde by the findIngs of the secretary
of labor, "Ithout any opportulllty fOI
a revIew by any tubunal thus deny
lllg to the worker.. the rIght to stnke
They "auld penaltze domestIc PIO
tlucers for domestIC and export tIade
while favol mg )lloducts of foreign
countries, thus stimulating productIOn
]n blanch factones III fOl elgn coun
1:1 les They would abobsh the EIght
of collectIvn bargammg they could
be used to .!)ct n�Hde IHesent con
tractual lelatlOns eXlstmg between
orgamzed \VOl kel and employels of
labol
'The minimum wage plan Woll
assel ted would, make the low wages
of unorgamzed labor n maximum
whIch orgamzed Walkers mIght be
forced to accept and \\ auld place m
the hand, of the secletary of labor
authollty to socmhze all Amencan
llldustlles Because the bIll places
no lestmctlOn on nnports as to hOUlS
of labol, It unjustly and unwarrant
ably d,scrtmmates agamst Ameucan
mdustlles and favols foreign IIldus
tfles WhIle It lestrlcts the parent
corporatlOn III America It grants spe
clal puvlleges to foreIgn b,anch fac
torles It hkeWISg enCOU1 ages Arner
lcan corporatlo(ls to seek foreign
sources of manufacture and ploduc
tlOn to aVOId the restrICtIOns placed
or! home productIOn and manufacture
It IS dIffIcult to undet stand how such
legIslatIOn could be kept from en
oo.ngel lng, hampm mg and even de
stloYlng freedom of ttade It WIll
fUl ther fleeze and demoralIze wdus
try Rnd commClCC
We behc\p. that most Amcllcan.:.; alC
of the oplmon that the govCl nment
can help Industly rl101C by peltllltting
llldustlY to hell Itself, than thlough
a icdet al control of IIldustr y \\ h,ch
smacl s stlongly of socmhsm
1I1r and Mrs Fred Shearouse
• • •
httle daughter ShIrley of Brooklet
Mr and Mrs D III Llllgo Mrs J Wele VISltOIS m the cIty Saturday
Barney Avefltt and P H Preston •• 0
weI e busllless vIsItors In Savannah Barron Sewell of Atlanta Jomed
Saturday Mrs Sewell and theIr bttle daugh
o 0 •
ter Mary Lestel here for the week
DI and Mrs C H Par llsh and end
MISS HenrIetta ParrIsh of Newlllg
ton were VISitors III the city dUI mg
the week
Y W A MEErlNG
III,sses Glace and Nell BlnckbUJn
entel tamed the membels of the Y
\V A Monday e, elllng atl thell home
Ion Grady stIeet "'ftc I the bUSInesshoul n ShOlt IHOgHlll1 nnd game.!)
we,e enjoyed and d llIlty pmty re I
II eshments SCI ved I
I
· . .
I
HOBO DANCE I
An enjoyable occasIOn for a num Iber of the college students \\ as the
hobo dance and SUpPP.1 given 'Vednes
day e, emng by the Dahill Damolselle
club at the Merllgold UnIque mVI
tatlOns wei e 1ssued to about thu ty
guests The college 01 chesll a fur
nlshed mUSIc for the occaSIon At ImterntlSslon hot dogs hambul gers
and COca colas were served 1.. _
The Freshman Sophomore classes
of the Statesboro High School held
their party at the home of MISS An
nett Franklin on Savannah avenue
Frrday evening Chaperonmg were
their grade mothers Mrs Alfred
DOl man Mr. W D Anderson Mrs
F W Dalby and Mrs Woodcock
Punch and cakes were served One
hundred and thIrty five guests were
• • • present Prom was the feature of
M,ss Ed,th Tyson leaves (l'rtd<O¥ for
entel tamment
•••
Athens where she wlll attend a Sigma JUNIOR SENIOR DANCE
PhI housEl party The JUnior SenlOl dance was held
FlIday evenmg at the Woman s Club
rOom A color scheme of pmk and
gloen was effectively used III decor
at111g the room The college arches
tta fU10lshetl mUSIC for the occasIOn
Punch was sel ved thloughout the
evemng About one hundled guests
weto p;resent ChaperoOlng WClC Ml
and Mra R M Monts Mr and Mrs
C E Wollett Mrs D L Delli MISS
Mary Lou Cal mIchael and M,ss Mary
Cobb
•
•
•
•
•
•
,
Thel e WIll be a HIgh School expI es
510n and musIC 1 cCltal Monday l\1ay
22nd, at 8 30)j m.. f the school audl
tI Ollum The publIC IS mVlted
PupIls of I\fts Paul B Lel"s musIc
class 'Vlll gIve a I eCltal at hel home
on College street th,s (Thursday) eve
nmg at 8 o'clock Parents of the pu
PI Is and personl:! mterested in musIc
are mVlted
CANN�G PLANT AT.
'mACIIERS COUEGE
NEW INDUSTRY WILL PROVIDE
FACILITlES FOR CARE OF
SURPLUS PRODUCE
A'lftOuncement 18 made that plans
are being made for the Immedl&te tn­
stallatlon, at the Teachers College, of
a cannIng plant which WIll proVlde
unltmlted market for the surplus
products from the gardells of Bulloch
county
Plans for this enterprIse have been
under consIderation for several
weeks, and announcement of the com
pletlon of plans was made Tuesday
at the meetIng of the Chamber of
Commerce, the comnllttee preVIously
named by that o!'gamzatlOn bavmg
been authonzed by PreSIdent Wells
of the college to make the announce­
ment
The canmng outfit has been order
ed and IS proposed to be lIlstalled
durmg the eommg week In a butld
mg on the college campus Undell the
plan, ItS operatIOn WIll be open to the
pubhc "pon a percentage baSIS pay
able m products or m cash as pre
ferred It IS proposed to purchase
cans for sale m larg� quantItIes and
to gIve the benefit of quantIty prJces
to the farmers who brmg vegetables
fo� cannmg Not only WIll the plant
be offered for pubhc convemence, but
Ito facI)!ttes WIll be used by the col
lege III the preparatIOn of foodstuffs
for use m the college dmmg room
Snap beans are now bemg marketed
and the season IS well ad\ anced It
IS pOSSIble that most of thIS com
modlty WIll have gone out of date be
iore the plant IS ready fOI use how
evel, late products WIll be taken cale
of as soon 0:::; the plant 13 111 opela
tIon It IS �ecogmzerl that tomatoes
corn pen" and a gl eat many other
vlllleties of vegetables Will come III
dUllng the next few weeks and that
thele wIll be a demand fOI the sel v
Ices of the plant
Those who are mtelested WIll be
able to get needed lIlformatlOn flam
MI Wells, MI Dyer or County Agent
Josey
"Mothers" Program
At Nevils School
Quartet Mother Always Cares for
You
Playlet, 'Jenny's Secret' - Lavda
Mal tm and Rudolph Fut"h
Readmg Somebody s Mothel
Wynell NesmIth
Quartet Don t Gueve YOUI Moth
el
Solo Wouldn t Tla'!e the SIlvel
III My Mothel s Hall for all the Gold
III the Wotld -Ray Tlapnell
Playlet I Love My Mothel
Four boys
Readmg Mother IS Hel Name -
MalY Frances Foss
Plllents Repmmand"-Uldllle Mat
t n
'Can a Boy Forget HIS
Addless Mother -MIS D L Deal
of Statesbolo HIgh School
Adm,s.,on WIll be free and the pub
he IS cordIally III "ted to come and
enJoy the program as well as the Ice
cream and sand'l'lches that WIll be on
sale after the performance
IVANHOE FARMERS FILLING STATION IS
GROW TOMATOES CAUSING FRICTION
Ehz
crop to mature III large enough quan
ttty fOI gloup ShlPPlllg These pillns
were made at the regular May meet
mg of the Ivanhoe Community Club
held Fllday at the new eommumty
depot
Th,s group has three chances of
belllg a success on the market ac
cordmg to lllfornnatlOn b,ought out
durmg the d,SCUSSIon F,rst the
northel n market wants a gleen WI ap
ped tomato second FlorIda markets
demand a pmk wrapped tomato and
thud the local mar.ket can use the
red Ilpe pi oouct
Each mcmbcI of the orgaUlzatlon
was asked by the pI eSldent of the club
John W DaVIS to gIve one usc fOI
the new depot Uses named IfIcluded
most e'e'y phase of the falm malket
1I1g ploblem �alltl glOUp bUYlIlg
A study was mude of the \\ mnCl S
of the plofitllble famlllng contest lec
aIds whICh we,e analyzed by BYlon
Dyel and E P Josey
County Agent Josey outlmed a
gloup of fall vegetables pertment to
1\ fall garden duung the aftet noon's
conference
At the close of the meetmg a SOCIal
hour WIIS held and dmner was served
conslstmg of chIcken and dresalllg, tea
and cake
cllli
POSTMASTER GROOVER GOES IN
ANI) POS'1MASTER BLI1CH BE
COMES PRIVATE CITIZEN
It IS now Postmaster George G,OO
ver and Pr ivate Citizen Jack Blitch
These tranaitions occurred Tuesday
moi nmg Without incident, and postal
affuirs ore mov 109 along In their
usual orderly manner
, Information of the appointment of
George T Groover as actmg post
master for Stntesboro was received
In a communlcatlon to the TImes front
Washmgton last Wednesday after
noon It was the first authentIC m
formatton that actIon had been taken
upon the pendmg nommatlon of the
postmaster Mr Groover had prevI
ously reeelved word that hIS appomt­
ruent was III the hands of the proper
otflCtal and that acUon ...a. momen
tartly expectad Th,s lllformatlOn he
had kept to hImself, how.vcr, and the
final word from Washmgton was the
first knowledge he had that actIon
had been taken
I Papers necessany for the formal
transfer were receIved FrIday, and
agreement was reached between the
111Comlllg and outgOIng offICIals that
t�e transfer would be made lmmedl
Iltely after the closmg of the mIddle
of the month reoords had been made
up ThIS threw the change for Tues
day the 16th WIthout unnecessaey
formah ty the transfer was made, lind
TuesdllY mornmg the new postmaster
walked modestly lR and the former
postmaster went h,s way In other
affairs
Mn. Groover 15 recognized as a
thoroughly competent offIce man
Fov many years he was m charge of
the offICes of the Savannah & States
bora raIlroad here, and prevIous to
that he was bookkeeper for Trapnell
MIkell Company Those who have
done bUSIness WIth hIm lR these ca
paCltlCs know he IS a man of busl
ness skIll and of partIcularly retent
Ive memory The smallest detlllls of
office work never escape his memory
He not only remembers the telephone
number of hIS patrons but he re
members theIr page nambers In hlB
ledger and the balance. of thell ac
count A man WIth a memory hke
that WIll eaSIly be able to handle such
affall s of the postofflce as come un
der hiS JUrisdiction
Naturally there WIll be mqulrles as
the pOSSIble changes m the personnel
of the offIce under the new postma.
tet ThIS questIOn IS answered by the
fact that postal employes al e Illac
tlcally all under CIvIl servIce regula
tlOns Mr G,oover \\�ll thelefol e
pel mit the office fOlce to r:emalll
WIthout change
NEIGHBORS OBJECl
AL ro ERECT ON
BAPTIS1 CHURCH
Whether thel e shall be a new filllllg
statIOn on that tl Jangle lot whIch sep
arates NOI th Mum and Han IS streets
near the BaptIst chulch lemams to be
.een WhIle the deCISIon IS bemg held
m abeyance the mayol and counCil of
State.boro are bemg urged p'a and
con on the subject and the property
ownels adJomlllg ate mor:e or less
pertulbed
The trIangle lot belongs to MISS
Inez WIlhams For all the years of
the past It hilS remamed open to the
pubhc as a sort of park and III the
meantime has been an expense to the
ownel for taxe. and pnvmg bIlls to a
conSiderable extent A lepresentatlve
of one of the oil compuOIes began bar.­
galnmg for the lot as a sIte for a fill
IIlg station and telms \\el e Eglccd
upon Then plOp lty o\\nelS began to
be heard f,om The BaptIst congle
gatlOn too havmg 1I1tel cst 111 the prt
vncy of the comrnullIty took the mat
tOl up 1Uld made U SOl t of cellutel
offel to ao least paltJally pay fOI the
value of the ploperiy to I emum open
At the cOllncII meetmg Monday eve
nlllg It was voted to pel mIt the OIl
company to erect a statIOn OIl the les
Idence lot of M,ss W,lh llllS whIch IS
fill thel removed from the church and
to I elmbur.e her for the trIangle lot
whIch had been Ollgllllllly asked for
by the OIl company However, It trans
pIres that movmg the statIOn from one
sIte automatIcally carrIes It nearer to
othera who are as strenuously opposed
To the Pubhc
The office of the cIty of Statesboro
has been moved from ItS former lo­
cation to the new cIty bUIldlllg on
Seibald street In this bullding' �yollWIll find not only the main cIty office,but the new quarters for the fire­
fightmg equipment and for the fiN­
men, the office of the chief of police;the CIty engmeer, the new coure
room anti hbrarr. room, a ladles' reatroom, a new ca aboose for white and
colored prisonera; tOlleta for white
and colored men
WhIle the bUlldmg IS not fuUr
complete at thIS tIme, ,et we lllYite
the pubhc to come m and Inspect the
sa.�, and make use of whatevel! fa­
clhtles we have ThiS buildIng Ia •
realtzabion of a long felt need
Smeerely yours,
MAYOR AND COUNOU..
NEW CITY OFFICE
IS NOW OCCUPIED
I UANSFER OF FIXTURES MADB
TIIURSDA"\: WITHOUT EXCI'fE.
MENT OR FOnMALITY
GEORGE T GROOVER
Statesboro's New Postmaster
LOCAlS TO PLAY
THRILLING GAME
The foregQlng statement telta ..
simple httle story whlcll mean. lINOIl
to the CItIzens of Stateeboro, and t.
of unmens8 lInpONIICe to tho"" w'ho
have been m08t largely mstl'llmental
III brmgmg to frultlon the ,Ians fol'
a new city home
For lItte past six or eight yealll
A ball game whIch promises to be tltoml !las mtermlttently been alita­
one of the most sensattonal of the tlon of the need for a cI'y building.
enttre hIstory of baseball, and whIch The cIty firemen at each annual diD.
WIll settle whatever It settles, wUI be ner, held al.ng about the bellnninw
played next Wednesday afternoon on of the new year, have talked about
the Teachers College d,amond between their hopes and ambitions They ap­
teams from the Statesboro Chamber pomt"" commIttees and the mattel'
of Commerce an the L,ons Club was dIscussed-and then went mto ..
The challenge was made by the coma tIll another annual dlMIIt'.
LIOns Club and was accepted by the SometImes commIttees were appomt­
Chamber of Commerce at the Tuesday ed, and those committees dreW'
luncheon Some very cuttIng mslnua- plans--and those plans were pIgeon­
tions were made by the challengers holed
whIch aroused the resentment of the But finally there began to be stgu
challenged, all of whIch tends to III of actIOn, the old bUIldmg whIch had
sure a battle royal when the game IS housed tl,e cIty stables, the fire de­
played partment and the cIty Jail began to
If there IS anythlllg whIch arouses undergo a change A Itttle squad of
the Ire of the Chamber of Commerce, men began to "'ar down bnck. and
It IS to msmuate that they cannot rio mortar, and another squad began to
anythIng they undertake to do, and do put back the bricks m new places With
It better than the man who lllvented new mortar It wa. a sort of mIxed
the undertakmg When the LIOns m crowd on the Job-mostly unemployed
smuate thllt a member of the Cham cltlzens who wanted Jobs for the 'JIIsat
ber of Commerce CIl""Ot throw a ball, and bl ead those Jobs would bring to
the Chamber of Commerce comes back theIr fanlliles, Game of them were
strong WIth the declaratIOn that evOl y men who owed taxes, or water nmt
memben of that orgalllzatlOn can or were otherWIse mdebted to the city,
throw anythmg he wants to th,ow, and wantf!'!1 to work out theIr mdebt­
be It ball or bull When It IS lllsmu edness fhel e were a few tramed
ated that a member of the Chambel workers to see that the Job was done
of Commelce cannot hIt a ball, then TIght, but most of the labor "as un­
the challenged membel strIkes back skIlled but wIlhng It transplf.ed,
Wlth the declaratIOn that he can out too tnat the matertal wluch was be­
lilt HIt ler hImself As for catchmg- mg tal'll our of one place could be put
well the I e s nothmg IJl a ball game back III another place, and through
whIch a member of the Chamber of thiS plan the cost of blllldmg was re­
Commerce does not beheve he can do I duced to a mllllmum
pedectly WIthout haste the work contlllued
And next Wednesday afternoon as Not any .hoddy work was pernlltted,
the StOI es and busmess houses of the and there \\ as no need to hurry Ta­
lty ale closed the entlle populatIOn d Iy the lesults are as outhned m the
of Stntesbolo and sUlloundlllg com foregOing announcement The bUild ..
l1lumty WIll tUln out and wItness the lllg is bemg occupIed and the people
determmatlOn of whatevel It IS that of Statesbolo ale mVlted to corne
they witness AdnllsslUn prices Will around and see their new property
be I educed to 10 and 25 cents A lIttle later, when the fimshlng
The tentattve Ime up for. the Ie touches have been made there WlII
spectlve teums has been announced as be a 80rt of formal opemng rhen a
follows pIcture WIll be made ThIS pIcture In
Chambel' of Commel cc--P,tch J B cludmg the happy mayor the pohce
Aventt, catch, Thad Morrts Ib Al ohlef the fire chIef the counCIlmen
f,ed Dorman 2b Reppard DeLoach and the employes of the cIty 'VlII be
3b J H WhIteSIde 8S, G E Bean punted m these columns
rf H P Jones, If Leroy Tyson cf At the first SeSsIon of mayor'.
Allen Lamel, substItutes, Rev A E court, Monday mornmg the mayor
Spencer Dr R J Kennedy, H P held III h,s hand a gavel presented to
Womack J E McCroan HUlton hIm by J A DaVls, whIch was made
Booth A B McDougald Dr R L of wood from the old walnut tree, a.
Cone Glenn Bland J L Renfroe Lan once promment land mark of the cIty
nle F SImmons, Jesse 0 Johnston
J L l\Iathews, E P Josey and POSSI
bly a good many othel s
LIOns Club-PItch, J R
catch Leroy Cowart 1b
Johnson 2b C E Wollett The NeVIls PTA has now com
(Crook) SmIth, S9 J GIlbert Cone, pleted a beautiful "Dutch Girl' bed
If GIbson Johnston cf D P Waters spread to be gIven away FrIday even
If Fred Shealouse substItutes Guy mg, Ma.y 26th at the NeVIls HIgh
H Wells G Almstlong West Robelt School aud,tOrIum ThIS IS an attl'aet­
Donaldson, By.!;on Dyer Pllnce Pres Ive and colorful splead that would
ton Jr, Dr Waldo Floyd Dr A L make any summer cottage more mVlt
Clifton Dr E N Brown DI R J H lllg There WIll be a group of beautl
DeLoach Flank WIllmms Everett ful guJs selllllg tICkets thlough the
W,lhams C S Cromley S Edwlll aud,ence
Gloover Sam J Flankhn Allen i\II
MIkell W H Chandler F W Dal b)
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND
!.IONS CLUB TO MEET ON DIA­
MOND NEXT WBDNBSDAY
Bed Spread to Be
Given Away at Nevils
and pos.,bly many others
'lhe gramma, school pupIls of MISS
Boyel and Mrs HIlhnld WIll gIve theln
reCItal Thulsday, May 25th, at 8 30
PI' at the HIgh School aud,torIUm
The pubhc IS lllvlted
The semor puptls of Mrs
and MISS Boyer Wlll be presented III a
reCItal FrIday, May 19th, at 8 ag, at
the HIgh School audltonum The pub
he�. cord18lly lllVlted
PREACHING AT BR{)OKLET
lJULLOCB TIMES ANI) STATESb'ORD NEWS THURSDAY,
MAY 18, 1933
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vol'ite theme as it was expounded to I ge women find it exceedingly diffi­
enraptured hearers. 1 was attending cult to endure even the idea.
a faculty meeting in n woman's col- But there is another very impor­
lege and lhe purpose of the meeting tant reason. Even if the college gradu­
was to define the end of education. ate is willing to marry, even if she
A grand, old maid rose menacingly. is physically appealing, yet
in the
"The purpose of education," she jumbl
d world that lies outside the
shrilled, " is to cultivate rational sen- campus
she may be in the position of
sitivity." Hence it is that education's
a commodity that cannot make con­
exclusive pre-occupation wilh mental tact
with the other side of the market.
development constitutes 8 most un- I
am convinced that courtship in
healthy atmosphere for a young
the future wiJI require a marketing
woman. technique. The m�t:l'jage market will
be organized nat.ionally, eventually.
A young girl is apt to think that But in the meantime it might be quite
�he devlopment of acu.te mental pow�r I helpful if the appointment bureausIS the chief end of hfe, that here IS of our women's colleges would con­
�he cornerstone of happiness, She I sider it as important to place a girl�s apt, ��nsequently, to build up devil- in a home as in a job-if she wanted
ish mhlbltlon� against. the fl�sh, to re- to et married!
gard domestic Jife as host ile to the
g
Iibeciy and graduer of mind.
COUNTY AGENT GffiLS' COLLEGES
SPINSTER MILLS
The student overstocks with brains
and disenfranchises normal, legiti­
mate pleasures of the senses. lt is a
terrible thing when th. ascetic tra­
dition of education gets a grip on a
young I:irl sha thinks that the fulfill­
ment of life is to dedicate herself to
the mental.
Atlanta, Ga., May 15.-Joe Law­
rence's widely known newspaper, the
Nashville Herald, is planning an ex­
pansion program which wiIJ increase
ile circulation and advertising pa­
tronage in a large section of South
Georg'ia, Norih Florida and other
southern states, it was announced in
newspapen circles here today.
The decision, it was stated, follows
the action of the South Georgia and
North Florida Evangelistic Clubs in
selecting the Herald as ito official 0)'­
.gan, Action was' taken by the organ­
izalion at a. meeting recently in Ho­
merville,· which was attended by repre­
sentatives: from two states, in addi­
tion lo fraternal delegates of the Fed­
eration of Business Men's· Evangel­
istic Clubs, headed by I. C. Holland,
of Birmingham, Ala., national secre­
tary.
Despite his age Mr. Lawrence,
now 74 years old,' TUns two news·
papers, one at Nashville and the
other known as the Wiregrass Farm­
er" at Ashburn; operates severa]
iarms and raises pure-bred cattle, the
latter of which is not oely a hobby but
a paying enterpriSe. He came to
America direct from Ireland while a
mere boy seeking hi� fortune in the
new country. Seltling in South Geor­
gia, then largely undeveloped, he en­
tered upon the big task of com­
munity building in the heart of lhe
foresls. To him and others of like
umbition and lietermination South
Georgia owes its present-day civil­
ization Hnd development.
Why Use Georgia Products
Contest Facts
The campaigns which have been
car,ried on to promote nnd stimulate
the use of Georgia products in Gecr­
Bia homes, have been nece sitatcd to
a large extent by the changes which
have been necessary in the orgauisa­
ticn nnd management of Georgia
farms. Farmers have been faced
with economic conditions which marie
conlp1ete readjustment in most cases
imperntive. This readjustment was
based largely on the live-at-horne
idea and this program in tu rn has
led to widespread production of food
and. feeds, for which the producers
need markets.
Georgia has never been a '3U rplus
food and feed producing state. This
fact has lead to the importation of
Immense quantities of foods, food
products and feeds from outside and
Iaaa established definite markets for
these out-of-state product. with which
Georgia producers have found it ex­
ceedingly difficult to compete. A sur­
vey,malie by tbe extension service of
this state for the year 1931, showed
that the retail merchants of Georgia
bought over 56 million dollars worth
of '.taple foods and feeds fon distri­
butibn to their customers. Of this
amount 49 milJion dollars was sent to
producers in other states, while only
7 million 'dollars was paid to 1)1'0-
ducers in Georgia. These figures fur­
nished undeni�ble evidence that the
potential market within the state for
Georgia foorl and feed products has
hardfy been touched.' It· seems un­
reasonable that
:
consumers
.
in the
agticultura'l state should send prac­
tically 60 million dollars away for
commodities which are already be­
ing produced within lhe state, pnr­
·ticularly when it is considered that
general prosperity is dependent to a
large extent upon' the purchasing
power 01 the rural people.
,Some of the ten reasons "why you
should use Georgia products" may be
workerl out from lhis angle.
FAILUHE '1'0 THAIN GlHLS FOn
�IAHnIAr.E FOUND TO BE A
GRAVE FAULT.
(By WILLIS J. BALLING En, Former
professor at Smith u nd Goucher Col­
leges and Former Assistant Professor
of Economics at Williams College,
Willinmstown, Mass.)
Education fat' women in America is
a tragedy. That tragedy is twofold.
In the first place so many of OUI' edu­
cnted women are being deprived of an
opportunity to marry. This is due to
the unti-mnrriage nature of the edu­
cational process through which they
pnss.
1 n the second place our women's col­
leges, by their failure to train women
for mara-iage, have done endless harm.
Th y have by their intellectual pres­
tige held back in our educational sys­
tem any attempt to recognize that a
training for marringe should be an
important goal in our civilization. OUT
women's college graduates nre no­
toriously delinquent in marriage. Ac-
I have seen so many blindly walk­
cording to the statistics given out by ing
to such an ugly fate.\ They have
the college themselves, of the class of
not had enough experience with life
1927 ut Bym Mawr-now five years
to know that there is a good real
'out of college-only 41 per cent are more to happiness
than just mentality.
married. Of those grnduated the same But when they do woke up it is usual­
year at Vassal' ant! Smith, only 47 Iy
too late in later. years to undo the
and 46 pen cent respectively are mar- damage.
Tied.
.
Then, too, 'so many of our educated
Taking tho college graduates thir- women ore physically and socially un­
teen years out. of co!lege 1 find that attractive. 'rhis is to be laid dir,ectly
one co !lege claims that 65 per cent of at the door of their education, an
its graduates ase mnrrled, This was education that dresses up the mind
the highest Tceord I could find. Yet and leave. the senses nude.
for women of the nation as a whole- Why should the idea of cultivating
that is, womoo of the comparable age personal beauty have perished with
of 34-1 find (JiJ\t near.ly 85 per cent tbe Greeks? Why shouldn't it be one
ure married. of the strongest parts of an educn-
It is perfectly clear that our colleg'e tional program?
graduates 110 not many as often as The contribution that the faculties
theil' un-collegiate sisters. of DUn women's colleges make to
"But what of it?" may challenge celibacy should not be overlooked. The
the feminist. "O'ur old mains are impressionable young girl is plunged
happy." into nn atmosphere in which her
But even if it were true that our old guardians-those whom she must lOOK
maids were happy the issue could not np to-are so often tenibly narrow
rest there. 'personalities.
One of these days an enlightened
public' is going to find out that the
high sounding titles of the academic
wodd cover, up a multilude of ver�
mediocre people. Some one is sooner
or later going lo take the public be­
hind the scenes of academic life and
show them the absurdly poor human
material that offers itself fo), indoc­
trination into the teaching p)·ofession.
A nd out of this deficient raw ma-
NASHVILLE PAPER
HAS BIG PROGRAM
Credit Pro\'isions of Farm Relief Act A Chinese womun who has had her
The recently pal!Olerl fal1l1 relief feet bandaged for years, taught by ta­
act provides for farmera to borrow boo and ritual that her place is in the
up' to $6,000 on their farms nt n rate home, surrounded by a social system
of interest not to exceed 5 pen cent that makes it impo.sible for her to
annually. The security required will do otherwise, has about the same
be' first or second mortgages upon freedom to choose n business careen
real and personal property. Under as our modern educate'd spinsters have
the act, the amount of the mortgage to elect marl'iage. Would the Chinese
to the farm loan commissioner, to- woman have been happier in the world
gethell with all prior mortgages or or oUt' old maids have been happier in
other prior evidences of indebtedness a home?
secured by such iarm property, may Until our educated women arc given
not exceed 76 per cent of the ap- a fair choice in the matten the ques-
praised value thereof. tion can never be nns"'el'ed.
Borrowers may use the money for Until OUl' women's ca1lege will have
the following purposes: To repay in- put be.fore a young girl as alt"actively
debtedness, secured or unsecured, of us possible the choice of n career in
the fanner; to provide working cupi- man'jage or businessj until ollr coI­
tal for farm operations, and to 1'1'0- lege. have done all they can to im­
vide funds lo enable any farmer to prove the looks as well as the brains
redeem and/or purchase farm pl'Op- of Olllj young ladies as an iodispensi­
erty owned by him prior to fore- ble prerequisite for baing invited into
closure which hes been foreclosed at the fraternity of mUl'I'iage; until they
a·ny time subsequent to July 1, 1D31. shall have supplie',j some leadership
Application for a loan 'should be for making marriage uesh'ublc, in­
made to the Farm Loan Commissioner telligcnt; until we shall have set �p
only. ThQ commissioner for this re- social machinery for organizing the
gion is Henry S. Johnson, Federal at pr,esent disorganized laws of Sl1P­
Land Bank, Colmnbia, S. C. ply und demand as they relate to 10-
Another phase of this act states cating wives and hU6bands, the choice
that sixty days hence rates of inter- of a young girl being tricked 01' trap-'
est on all of the more than $1,000,- ped into a stetile life will continue to
000,000 of Federal Land Bank loan" be correspondingly g)·eat.
to nearly 400,000 farmer! bOl'l'owers But if we do all thi3 marriage will
will be re"uced to 4 % pel' cent. This have a magnificent rebirth. The fu­
rate will apply for the next five years.
Iture
of the institution will be thrilling!
New loans made by these banks, not To accomplish this, however., a vio­
thTough the Farm Loan Commission- lent l'cTolution must Be achieved in
el' but through national farm loan ns- our women's colleges. l' know that
sociationsl will bear not to exceed 41,.<..: here and there feeble attempts nre be­
per cent interest; loani made directly ing made to rccognize in existing cur­
by the bank wiIJ bear 5 per cent in- riculums the necessity of some kind of
terest. Loans made by the Fedel'al tl'aining for marriage.
Land Bank may not exceed 50 per cent But they arc not enough. OUT
of the appraised normal vulue of the women's colleges al',c too absorbed in
land for agnicultural purposes plus mind worship to tackle 'seriously the
20 per cent of the insured improve- problQIll of dit'ecting education to the
ment.,. cultivation of a richeJ' emotional life
E. P. JOSEY, County Agent. il'l the student.
In the educational process the body
has nevel' had its due. FO'r centm'ies
the mind and the soul have been the
PREACHING AT CLITO
There will be preaching ut Clito
Baptist church on the third Sunday
in May, services will be conducted by
Rev. Charley Herrington, of Pooler.
Everybody is cordially invited to nt-
tned. H. M. LANIER.
terinl we make thollsa'nds of colJege
teachers whose sole stock in tl'Alde i
an everla.ting deification of mind­
just min'd. Their influence is perni­
cious on young people a well rOl1nded
encouraged to develop a well rounded A flying machine said to be capable
life. 'of making 600 miles an hour has been
For all these reasons our young col- entered for a patent in London.
Large Gourd Dipper
In Capitol Office chief conccrn of education.
Today our colleges have a munin for
making people think, forgetting that
the aim of education should be to
prepal":e students fol' IiJe--a process
that hould be more inclusive than
merely developing acute mentality.
1 am aware that wc have oollege
athletics. But this is simply chaJ'g­
ing up the body with energy. Where
will this energy flow? In,,, loo.e sex­
ual relations? Or shall it b'e guided
intt normal married life?
The favorite hangout of the devil
today iii in robust bodies whose energy
we make no scientic effort to regu­
late. If we arc real1y worried about
ca-rnal excess in America we should
f;ec to it that as Ollr youth is energized
the institution of marriage is corre�
spcndingly fortified.
But apaJ't from the athletic field-
"A Fisher hody!Fisher
Ventilation! Safety
plate �lass. A valve­
in-head six! And
look a t the price:
$445!"
'Well, well! No won­
der bulliness is 80
lZood with Chev­
rolet!"
Atlanta, Ga., May 15.-The stule
department of agriculture took 011 aR
additional nstic atmosphere recent­
ly when Commissioner G. C. Adams
ot;dered all emplo}es to drink hy­
drant water from a large gourd dip­
per. It was an economy ideal the
CORlmi"!sioner e:x.plaitleti.
"Why should the d'epartment pur­
chase spring water and individual
cups for employes when cily water
is available in abundunce,1l Mr. Adams
explained. "The gourd may not be
a9 sanitacy, but I have used one for
years and it never burt me." "
Miss Caroline Biel'hals, 18, of New
Kensingtonl Pa., ate 190 ice cream
cones in 1 hour ami 45 minutes and
went to work as usual the next day.
THE RAILROADS AND THE FARMER
..
In emergencies the public turns to the railroads f�r
service, and can rely upon receiving it. A case in point IS
the movement of fertilizer for the 1933 season. The farmers
required an amount of fertilizer :ve�1 beyond theit: require­
ments for the previous year. I'his movement IS highly
"seasonal," that is to say, if fertilizer is to bring any results
it must be in the fields by a certain date in the spring. A
large volume must be moved within a specified short time.
Under these circumstances the railroads were called
upon to move a considerable volume of this necessity of
agriculture. A portion' of the movement was by truck, but
if the farmers of the southeast had been compelled to de­
pend upon trucks to transport their fertilizer, many of them
would have been disappointed. Trucks could not have done
the job, the railroads COUld-and did-do it.
The fanner must also depend upon the railroads to take
his products, especially perishable, .from farm to market.
The railroads are indispensable if agriculture is to be
revived.
It is manifestly both unfair and short-sighted to pat­
ronize the railroads only in emergencies and to employ other
agencies of transportation at other times. A continuation
of that policy can have only oae result, to so cripple the rail­
roads that they cannot respond in future (as they have
always done in the past) to the needs of agriculture, in­
dustry. and commerce for adequate and dependable trans­
portation. If the railroads are' placed on a starvation diet,
they cannot be strong enough. to serve when strength is
needed, and 'the answer will be disaster ..
Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited.
H. D. POLLARD,
ReceiVer.
Savannah, Ga., May 16, '1933.
Mower Repairs
We Have Them for
JOHN
McCORMICK,
DEERE AND DANE
DEERING,
MOWERS.
It
CHAMPION,
We Will Appreciate Your Business.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
(130cttfc)
AND UP, F. O. B. FLINT, MICHIGAN
...i Take a 10011 at the price-tag on aChevrolet-and you'll probably
look at it again, to make 'sure.
$445? Yes-you were right the first time.
$445! It seems almost too good to be� true!
A car as big and substantial and solidly
built as this new Chevrolet! A Fisher Body
car, too-with No Draft Ventilation and
every other comfort and convenience that
goes with the Fisher name. And a -billion­
mile-proved sill'-tllat performs better and
stands up better and wears better than any
other low-priced car you ever saw! . All. for
one of the lowest motor car prices in the world.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH_
Pr;ce:J range from ,445 to '565, I. o. b. Flint, MicJJ. Special
equipment extra. Low delivered .. priceB and eaq G:M.A.C�
tflnns. A G�neral Motara Value.
SAVE WITH A NEW
CHE'VROLEr
•
-,. •
'..
•
'.
•
•
•
I.
,II.
A chess board :which 'automatically and her" is the heart of the woman'.
records each move and the time college-the class room, the tradition
elapsed betw�en moves bas been in- of education for the bloodless, the Ivented by a young CheSB enthusiast l uscetic is powerful.of Ozeeho-Sk.vakia. Not long ago I listened to this fa-
AverittlBrothers Auto Co.
STATESBORO, GEORGIAHOn the Square"
. ,-HURSDAY, MAY 18, 1933 BULLOCa ;nMES A,!\'D ST,ATESBORO NEWS
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THREllJ
Nobodr's BusIness ••
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S, C.)
....My bike was not so swell to look at,
! non was it any too well equipped with
,tire.. 1 picked IOOme poke 'berries
from a convenient bush and painted
, my machine 'a dark red and trimtned
it in whito with a piece of chalk, 1
; had a bard time keeping wind in. my
tires and-had to patch and pump every
Inile or so. I
....One Sunday afternoon I decided to
ride over to aee Susie Robbins. The
weather was fine when I "lit out" and
no clouds were visible aIter [ arrived
at my courting precinct, but within
an houn it began to thunder and light­
ning and before I knew it, it had
started to rain.
....Night came on and still it rained.
ElIeven o'clock was announced by the
olt! man who had also announced 8 :30
and 9 and ':30 and 10 and 10:30.
S\lsie wanted to ask me to spend the
I night, lout I think she was afraid I'd
. take her up. The,. had no extra bed
'. and Susie had to sleep with 3 sisters
and 2 little brothers herself, so I could
110' have spent the· Right at hen house
nohow.
,I.
....I waded out to my bicycle. One
tire was flat. I was 9 miles from
home. The roads were bat in good
wea\her much Ie.. in bad weather. I
was wearing a seaersucker suit that 'I
1 had managed to buy for 3 dollars and
it fitted me pretty tight before it got
wet. I started home and it a-raining.
FOR SALE-Two two-horse wagons; I
FOR SALE-Bottles, all sizes, colors
cash or tTade. STATESBORO and shapes. Highest price paid for
TURPENTINE CO. (4mayltp) corn. LOGAN HAGAN. (4mayltp)
I WENT A-cdURTING raised accordingly. plese don't ask
....About the time I thought I "laB
.
for creddick at 'thele prices. chris­
budding into manhood I swapped a mus is over and 'i ain't playing old
little red yearling for a secondhand' sandy claws no longer.
bicycle. 1 hated to part company
with him, but I wanted some mode of
travel other than footing old terra
\ firma, and the red yearling did suit
-
because he was aheddlng, and red
, kairs on the riding part of. a boy's
pants are too conspicuous.
These are, not "excursion boats'l but
'egular ocean going liners that run
....well, Illr. editor, i will close for this regularly between Savannah and New
time. in my last peace -you had the York and Boston, ships comparable in
following mistakes in same, mrs. very way' with even trans-Atlantic
bel', but have nevver saw none 01; the aleck shrdlu etaoin shrdlu .taoin iners. COlllfortable steamet. chairs
books she spoke of. shrdlu. will you plese keep the nallle are provided at no extra cost, and a
of the furriners o.ut of my collum? substantial hot lunch is served in the
Illt·•. aleck jones has not spoke to my big dining saloon at no charge, this
wife since you messed heJ.'\ up. being included in the regular price of
yores trulie, the ticket, which is $2.50 for adults
mike Clarke, r,fd., for the round trip anrl $1.50 for cl'iI-
corry spondent. th'en under twelve. Staterooms ace
Italy's po-p-u-I-a-ti-o-n-is-i-n-c-I'easing at available for those desiring same,
the rate of about 500,000 each yeall.
'anging in price per room from $1.00
o $4.00, according to the ship and
Talmadge Frowns
lass of '!'Oom desired. Ice cold bot­
led drinks are on sale fon those de-
On Grady School siring· them.
The schedule is so arranged that
Atlantal Ga., May 15.-Governor visitors from the interior can leave
Eugene Talmadge will recommend the lOme Saturday eveningl arl'hre Sa­
discontinuance of the Hency W. vannah Sunday mOl'ning, spenn the
Grady School of Journalism o� the day at sea and retul'n in time to
University of Georgia to the Board of catch the night train back, putting
Regents at an eUI'ly meeting. lim at home IHonday morning. Ships
At the regular Tuesday morning sail at 9:30 Cl. m., eastern standard
pl'ess conference, the conversation ime, and return about 6:30 p. Ill.,
veered to the subject of schools of providing mitl)le time for both in­
journalism, and the govcrnon expl'CSS- coming and outgoing connections.
the opinion that writers were born, For the benefit of viaitol's from the
not made. nterior the Central. of Georgia is put-,"Literary societies are the proper ting into effect ound-trip ticket., to
medium for budding wl'iters,fl the Savannah at very low rates for use
... 't looks like inflation has set in and governol licclared. n connection with these sea outings.
eva·thing in the eating line is go,ing The govel'llor hims�lf is a writex of Ships of the Ocean Steamship Com-
up. i mised my beef prices as fol' no 'mean ability, contl'ibuting. weekly pany making the trip are the Binning­
lowers yestiddy, to-wit: round st'lke, editorials to, THe Stat.eaman, a politi- ham. under Commodore M. A. Ham­
c20; square, c�8; thick, c17;. livver, c�1 weeldy. H9 belleve� thlit best re- mond, the Ohattanooga urider Cap­
c16; nake roasts, c14'; tails, c12; .sults are optliinQII j)r�m wnting on the tain L. P. Goruri" the" St. Louis un"
tungs, ditto;' fryers, e26;"gi'own hens, spur of the moment when inspiration d�� Gaptah' A. P. Hi·bba.<I, �lte ,Mont­
c40, and all oth�r choice cuts will be can be seized by the horns. gomery under Captain B. H. Garfield
.... I dragged that bike along and cuss­
ed and sweated and all the time my
seaersucker garments were squeezing
me a little tigher. Mud was every­
where: My britehe. had shrunk up
so much that I had to unbutton them
and the legs barely reached to my
knees. My coat got so tighb on me I
had to teal' it off .. I started t.o coast
down a bill on that flat-tired vehicle,
but I landed in a gully with 2 feet
of water.
....But I shoved on and it a-raining.
I cussed Susie for evecything I could
think of-fooling me way off up ther.e
and it a-raining. I tried to tote my
bicycle and got my head hung in the
spokes of the front wheel and it al­
most choked me to death. I lost my
saddle and 1 pedal, and it a-raining.
I got lo.t 5 times. I stumbled over
5,000 different kinds of stumbling
blocks. I low-rated all women. My
3eaersuckel' was no more. My wheel
was 1\ total loss. My shirt and cravat
'Were tOI'll to shreds. [got home at
daylight nnd my own dog bit me. [
was a sight to behold, but I was cured
from fal'-off love-feasting and night
riding. I never spoke to Susie after
that eventful ·night.
GLEANINGS FORM FLAT ROCI{
.. .. the folk. in our little town who can
I'eud and rite will be glad to learn
that miss jennie veeve smith is get­
ting up a reading club for ever Fri­
day night and it will meet ft'om house
to house and read shakes-peer an�
don keyoti nnd plutarches lives and
othen boods, so she says. i will no
doubt be called in as a charter mem-
....willie b. hurt, the oldest aud onliest
son of jhon b. hurt, formerly of cedar
lane, but now of here, had the miss
fortune to fall out of a rumble seat
betwixt the front ya�d and the big
road and it backed over him and
sprung his spinal collum and busted a
ligament in his back bone. hi. pa
says he wishes he could sue somebody
for damages, but h was driving the
cal' himself. He will survive but the
back tire wa. punctured.
....ozie kinard has a-nounced as a
candydute for nldermara. from ward 1
in OtH, town and he will run 011 a
41cheapcl' beerfl flatfol'll1, beer is cost�
ing so much at present that nobody
but milli-na;"es can affOlu to get
drunk on samc. he will have a big
foJlowing but he stunds a good chance
to be tumed out of the church. re­
hober is verry str.ict about het· deacons
and elders and he is one of them.
he will carry the wet vote including
the 'luire-Ieader.
a
All the delights of any ocean voy­
....early veggertables are coming in age, including the thrill of seeing
from the country and so is butter, land fade out of sight over the ho­
but onner count of wild onions and rizon, are encompassed in the nine­
the yaller, weed, it do not taste as hour 100-mile Sunday. trips of the
well as heretofoul' at c20 a pound and Ocean Steamship Company, "Savan­
eggs at c10 a dozzen which getting nah Line," ft'om Suvannah every Sun·
off the gold ataudard has not put up day. These inexpensive one-day ocean
yet. everbori'dy is looking forward to rips were i'lmugursted by the steam­
blackberries and cheaper sugar. hip line last summer as an cxpel'i-
nent, and proved so popular that they
.... the 3 pint 2 beer seems to have al'e being resllmed this season, com­
more than was at first fea�ed. archie mencing Sunday,' June 4. The ftag­
ball adkin had to be fetched home ship of the fleet, the City of Birming­
from the friendly caff lust night after ham undel' Coml11odot'� M. A. Ham­
the fifth bottle but the caff manager mond, will make the first trip, ai,d
says thut beer did not throw him and thereafter a ship will sail euch Sun­
he think3 he saw a mun spiking the day thr.ough September 3, with an
said beet· with something stronger xtra .ailing Tuesday, July 4, for
than 3 pint 2. just as I expected; hose desiring to spend that holiday
beet· will get blamed for all of the at sea.
.. .. someboddy let hi. cow grazej in the
cemmiterry and her. chain got hooked
around dudley g. joneses tombstoae
an broke it into where it says "sa­
cred to the memory" and now all it
says is, "dudley g. jones was born."
the other part af it was carried of!'
by the said cow. a reward wiII be
paid by his last wife for the return
of the part of the tombstone, which
says "and he died in 1909, ag-ed 80,
and went to heaven."
.. .. some. green veggertbales ate being
sold on the streets nearly ever day.
yore correspondent swapped a half
plug 06 tobacker last week fOil a nice
chance of poke sallet, and he, hisself
is raising some fine beans and
squashes and cabbage. and peas in
his own garden, but he has not plant­
ed them yet. we will try to live at
home from now on as the govvern­
ment looks like it is thru with us. the
I' .f. C. 1118" has quit and gone Borth.
WEEK-END NEWS FORM
FLAT ROCK
....a government agent was in our
midst 'for 2 weeks not long ago tey­
ing- to find out what king of a bui'
it was that bit hiram tumer's english
peas which he reported to the seeker­
terry of agger culture. she was not
·ketched.
.. .. the. flat rock scholls olosed a few
d ..ys ago and our efficient teache rs
of saine, miss jennie veeTe smith and
her twin sistelJ, miss .allie veeve, are
of!' on a vacation to the county seat
with her mother's sister who is her
ant by the name of green, I think, but
it mought be some other color.
....sevver.. 1 nice chickens have benn
missed hore of late by yore corry
spondent and it don't take no detect­
ive to tell burt botta that i know
what's become of the rooste� at least.
if he don't return them at once and
no questions will be asked, he can
look out or get arrested for larceny
after trust.
....dr. fuller sammon, our tooth den­
tist, has put a new cheer in his offis
that can be pumped up so's he won't
have to stoop over to plug a feller.'s
teeth. he will charge a little extI'y
to meet the installment., and it will
be fine for "his backache allso. the
down payment was 6$, so his wife
told mrs. hubbard streeter anli she
told me.
drunks.
�--------------------------------------------------------�----------------------...
Kay 9, 1933
A great thing has ooourred"a.onS8.t,us.··"We, have ,.-de a· oOllplete
turn-around, and at· last AIIIerioa's faoe is toward' -the 'future.
Three years---1929 to 1932---we· AIIIerioans looked,baokward. 'All'
eur old financial and political maoh�nery was 'seared to pUll us out ot
. the depreSSion by the same door thr,ough' wbiah we entered. We
"thought it silllply a ease of going baok the way we oame. It failed •.
. We now realize·that the way out is forward---throUgh it.
Thanks for that belongs to PreSident Roosevelt. Inaugura�on
'Day he turned the Ship of State around. Having observed the failure
. of sinoere efforts to .haul us baok the way we oame, he designed a new
method---new politioal and finanoial maohinery---to pull us out
�e way we are going---forward. He is olearing international
obstaoles out of the way: he does not stand in awe of tariffs. The
people begin to feel that he does not take advioe from the ·inter­
ests·; that he has courage and loyalty to work f'or one supreme
interest only---the welfare of· the Amerioan people. That is a big
achievement for two months in offioe.
And now we all look to what is ooming: we grow less and less
oonoerned with what is behind. We are looking for 'a hand-hold on
the haul rope. Every man wants to do what he can, and all he SaD.
The best thing I oan do for the Country is to oreate industry
by building good motor oars. If I knew anything better to do, I
would do it. Industry must be my contribution. Motor oars must
faoe ahead to the future, like everything else. They are so much a
part of the Nation's daily life that if they las behind they hold
{he Country back.
Sunday Ocean Trips
Provide Real Thrill
and the Savannah under Captain J. H.
Diehl. All of these officers are Sa­
vannah Line veterans, with many
friends among former passengers in
this territory who will no doubt select
their favorite ship 01' officer in orden
to renew acquaintances on some ship
they once used.
INSURANCE
FIRE, LIFE, AUTOMOBILE,
HEALTH, ACCIDENT BONDS
J. H. Brett Insurance Agency
1 NORTH MAIN ST.
' ..
Ground Floor First National Bank Bui.lding
Georgians to Discuss
Live-at-Home Plans
Athens, Ga., May 16.-Numerous
requests for infol'nlution of thc live­
at-home conte.t are being fillerl daily
by the depat-tment of public relations
of a purt of the University system of
Geol'gial in connection with the con­
test being sponsored by the Georgia
agricultural extension service with
the co-operation of the federation of
woman's clubs, the Geol'gia Bankers
Association, and other groups. Cash
prizes of $100 will be given.
Contestants will give ten rea30ns
"Why You Should Use Georgia Prod­
ucts." These reasons should be mail�
cd to Miss Katherine Lanier, room
901, Court House, Atlanta, Ga., be­
fore midnightj May 25, 1933. Papers
posted aftet' thut time will not be
considered.
Only one set of answers may be
submitted by each contestant. The
name of the contestant and the ad­
dress should appear on the upper
right hand cornel' of each sheet.
The contest is open to any citizen
of the state, not employed by the re­
gents of the Unive)\i!ity System of
Georgia or members of their families.
Literature on the Iive-at-home pro­
gram will be ful'tlished contestants
UpOIl request to the department of
public relations, University of Geor­
gia, Athens, Ca. YOUI' county agent
can furnish complete details as well.
The Australian government is of­
fet'ing $50,000 in prizes fOtl the best
three motion pictures to be produced
in that country. Our Office Is Equipped to Giye You Full
Particulars About the Cost of
Hail Insurance.
(27aor4tc)
R. F. DONALDSON
General Insurance
OFFICE OVER FRANKLIN DRUG CO .
IN HOLLAND BUILDING
(4mavtfe)
. FIRE TORNADO BONDS
HAIL INSIJRANCE
ON GROWING CROPS
A Laxative thaI: costs I
only 1 ¢ or less a dose
NEXT TIME you need medlolno
to
.
act on the bowels, try Thed·
ford's Black·Draught. ]t. brfngs I
qutck reller and ts prtced wtthln
rellch of all. Black·Draught Is
0110 of the least expcus!vo la:xu-
1I ves that you can rtnd. A 25-cent
package contains 26 or more dOBes.
Retreshlng rel1ef from consU,a•.
t1Qu .troubles tor only a cent or 11· WeSt' Main street Phone 7·9 .,
less 'a' dose-that's wby thousand. ST IT'''SB'O·RO GEORGIA'
.
"r men and woiben :prefer' Tiled·' (27'a'p'r:iI:C)" :,:.' .• "\.,
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.CENTURY 01' PROGRESS
"NO
Une' 5i:atesuot'O
BULLOCH TIMES
down" process we nrc witnessing in I---SLATS' DIARYthis nation. On every hand you secWill Roget's,�Ol'ist, speaking the tendency to develop the idea that 1 _
over the radio n few evenings ngo, the man who owns something in the I By Ross FnrQuhaT.)
touching upon the evils which have shape of stocks 01' bonds, is a hall _
come during the past, hundred years, citizen; that is, he must have robbed I
'
Fri'dny-Pn was very mU,ch i�nbar­
pointe.I to the incr as in the number his neighbor or be keeping something rast today, He was a setting 111 the
of United States senators f'rom ap- away f"OI11 a needy per8011. The fact 1ittle back room at the
proximat Iy thi rty to more thu.1l thnt a mall OJ' a woman worked and Dry cleaners' place when
ninety-three hundr d percent. It IS slaved to save the money to put into the fire wissel blowed
easy to get a laugh ut a witticism a share of electric company stock and and he Tun out on the
like thnt, and there are those who earn a dividend, is seldom. given con- St. and fergot that he
cull it philosophy; but, it is fur rom sideration.
•
was getting his Pants
the truth to intimate that the mere Sank ihe power company 3 per cent! pressed. He recognized
incrcsne in the number of senators is Don't make the consumer who gets several of his ole f riends.
an evil. The good or evil of any the service pay tha tax! Take> it out But pritended not to see
commodity would be properly mens- of the stockholder who renders the them on his way back.
ured not by its quantity, but by its service! He is a bad citizen. He Saterday _ Ant Em-
quality. It may be that we have merely puts up the money to make my's neace went to see
more men' on the federal payrolls living easier -f'or millions of people. a Sicoanalist the uther
than we can decently afford, but not He should be penalized for his cour- day and he told her she
all senators are bad. It is easy to
I
age, his energy, his ambition! had a Inferoruty Com-
look back over thc past century and This is a hypocritical process. It plex and now she is by-
imaginc that all those who were out- will eithen confiscute the investment ing about evry thing in
standing personages were statesmen. of millions of people from the stand-I the drug Store to make it come outIf it was possible to give a true ap- point of legitimate earnings, or it
I
better.
pralsal, it would be found that the will require higher rates for elec- Sunday-Pa was wirryed this
pcrccntage of upstanding men in the tricity, which the consumer will pay.: morning. When he got up he put his
United States senate today is a� h.,gh But in the meantime, the politician I hand in his pants pocket and foundas it even was, and that patr iotism serves his own purpose of shifting the out that sum buddy had tuk sum
and statesmanship are elements not I tax load, but not reducing it one munny out of his pocket. I sedless abundant. penny. Mebby rna done it and he replyed and
It is a pity that there have cr�pt I An eastern scientist is working on
sed no I am very sure she did not
into prominent places some eccentrIcs.
d 'h di f. take the munny out of my pocket be-bli lif . a device to recor \t e rea mg 0 an . '11 left inWJIOSO only claim upon pu IC re IS entire book on a lilm, the sound being cuz there IS stt sum munny
.
I
that they are at odds io the WO;ld'l . due d b a Ion running phono- my pocket.The few of this type, however, im- repro e y g 11unday-The teecher ast us whatpol one to hold a still higher appre- graph. was Effigy and Jake sed it was a
ciation of the great majority who are I Invented by a Ontario man, a life place where they take people and.safe and s�ne '. The v?lue of any mun be�t can ?e wo:n constantly witho\�, burn them. It just. happened that Iin public life 18 not tllustrated more t bemg noticed, Its wearer inflabing' It new it wns sum thing you put on n
by the things that he does, than by I with compressed gas released from fellows tume Stone in the grave yd.
the things he r.efuses to .do, Ifl Huey
I
an attached container. after he is dead.
Long, the fanatic, casts a shadow An ingenious device, the same size Teusdny-A cuzzen of mD: rote herupon the nation through the impor- and weight as a fountain pen, is used a Letter and sed they had a new Babytancc of the station to which he has
to discharge a .38 calibre chemical at there house and was a going toarisen, there nre many more COI1-
cartridge which instantly renders its Crissen it May first. Ant Emmy sed.servative honest se?ators. who honor'
1
victims helpless at ]2 to 15 feet. Well it aint enny of illY bisness Ithemselves and their nation through
. gess but I think that is a tearable
their quiet, honest methods which are Occassionally a p.aragrapher ven- name to give a little innosent Baby.
rarely commanding the spotlight. tures to revamp the Joke anent board- Wensday-We had a very Quiet
Gcorgiu senators need no defense - ing house pl:unes. T�e boarding evning at are house tonite after rna
at our hands. No state is more ably! house may still be a Joke but the sed to pa. Why don't they ever pub­
represented in the senate than is prune is not, commercially at least. lish peaces in the paper about happy
GeoJ'boia. They honor their state and The United States now. exports more marryages, And pa sed to' her. For
themselves by their dignity of con- than 110,000 tons of drled prunes an- the same reason I reckon that they
duct and their ability to command re- nually, besides those consumed in do- never put in much about Three legged
spect without the beating of drums
I
mestic boarding houses and elsewhere. tigers and etc.
or ihe bombast of the cheap politician Thirsday-Clint Mull was a telling
who fattens on publicity. Presbyterian Church pa that his Muther & law was at his
More men like Senators George and hou.e and was caw sing him a lot of
Russell would establish the senate Our people are favored unusually in Trubble and pa sed well Clint r wood-
higher in the respecct of the people hnving so many and varied preachers ent let her go to fer. and Clint sed
of the nation. available in the absence of the pastor. to pa. Well the ferther, she goes the
Next Sunday morning a treat is in better. if she stays there.
store for those who come our way, as
Dean Henderson, of the College, is
always a welcome speaker at our
church. Our congregation last Sunday
enjoyed an appropriate message on
Mother's Day from Charles Chafe,
who has done line work this year
with our boys of scout age.
The pastor will pr<:ach at Pulaski
auditorium Sunday morning at eleven
o'clock. The evening service hour is
8:30, and all 'our members are urged
to come out both morning and even­
ing. School hour is 10:30 a. m., Hen­
ry Ellis, superintendent.
A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.
Supscription, $1.50 per Year.
O. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of COIl­
!rress March 3, 1879.
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries is one c�nt
per word, with 50 cents as a 1l1111-
imurn charge. Count your words
and send CASH with copy. No
such card or obituary will be pub­
lished without cash in advance.
A RURAL BI!AUTY PARLOR
Down in the eastern section of
Bulloch county, including a large JlEn·t
of the Briarpatch district, there is a
group of progressive people who h,nvc
handed themselves into an orgnruzn­
tion which they call the Ivanhoe Com­
munity Club.
The people of that community are
all prnctical farmers; but they are
morc than tha�they are thinkers
lind planners. They are not satisfied,
a. farmers too often are, to jog along
in the ruts which have becn made for
them by preceding generations, with
never a thought to such changes in
methods as are necessary to meet the
changing conditions. The Ivanhoe
Community Club was organized 011
JUly 4th of last year with a definite
objective-to improve the lot of its
members and of the people of the
community as a whole. During theso
intervening months the. club has met
regularly and at cach meeting there
has been something of importance
discussed, and many advanced steps
have been taken.
Long ago the members adopted a
community refr-igerating system, and
that has been of practical value in
saving the meat for the members;
they have marketed vegetables and
produce co-operatively; have bought
fertilizers co-operatively; have built
a community telephone system, and,
lastly, have erected a communit.y
warehouse for the assembling of their
products and for such other, uscs as
may be found desirable.
It is this little community house,
just la.t week completed and now
ready for use, to which lbe title of
this article refers as a "Rural Beauty
Atlanta, Ga., May 14.-A crusade
.,ga 'nst illegal sal. and use of pow­
dered milk was announc(.d this week
by Commissioner of Agriculture G. C.
Adams who made public stringent
rules under which manufacturel'i and
�.ndors of powdered milk must op-
TEACH SAFE DRIVING
Parlor."
The automobile drvier of tomorrowAnd if you ask hew it gets its name,
the anawer is that the young girls is the high school student of today.
of the community, members of the This dl'iver of the future should be a
families of the Ivanhoe Club, have careful, courteous and conscientious
elected that it shall be so called. At motorist, mindful of the I'ights of all
the meeting last Friday afternoon, others and thoroughly informed as t.o
the first since the completion of the traffic laws and regulations.
new structure, there was an aftemoo. That is why sehool motor clubs are
of business and social enjoyment com- multiplying rapidly in the United
bined. The members of the club and Statcs. Several hundred such organ­
their wives met to discuss plans for izntions are actively at work.
the future, and they brought baskcts High school automobile clulls have
of food, as is the custom when these three basic functions: First, the
people get together. Along with the teaching of safe driving principles;
parents came their boys and girls. second, accurate mechanica1 informa­
These were healthy, robust boys nnd tion, and third, education in state, 10-
Nsy-cheeked, smiling intelligent girls. cal and municipal laws and ordinances.
They ranged in ages from young men 'In this ptog�am police departments,
Bnd young women down to babies in automobile manufacturers, insurance
anns. companies and all others interested in
It lind been proposcd that at this traffic safety, are always ready to
first meeting tlie new community lend a hand to provide demomitra­
)aoulSe should have a sort of adoption: tions, speakers, lecture courses, book�
It should be decided what uses should let-., pamphlets and other material.
be made of it. Every perBon p·resent Statistics fon 1932 shovr that 11,960
was asked to suggest n use, You'd drivers under ]8 were involved in acci�
know easily what the fathers pro- dents, although few states permit
posed. They wanted it fo. stl'ictly youngstcrs of that age to handle a
business-a distribution place for car alone in public.
pnoducts and commodities for the There is no better place to instil the
farm. They would use it to store po- principles of any subject than in a
tatoes, chickens and fertilizers. The schoo!' Carpenb'y is taught in
mothers suggested vnrious uses, none school�, but more. boys wilf
....
drive au�
bef ling to be sure as � fertilizer tomoblles than W11l work at a bench.��Pot.ouAnd'then tho girls we I'e asked Cinls will drive more fr,:qu�tIY than
what they wanted the place for, and, I
they will cook, but COOk.Ing
1S taught
lJIlanimously they agreed that is In moder�1 schools. .
should be recognized as a beuuty The hIgh school automobIle. club
))I'ovtdes safety education. It IS no
expellsc to the schools. Nothing is
spent but the wiJIinl:ly contributed
time of the safety agencies.
School authorities planning for thoi,.
fall courses should do well to investi­
gate the motor driving club plan, and
encourage its establishment. If fur­
ther information is desired, the Na­
tional BUll"au of Casualty and SUTety
Underwriters, 1 Park Avenue, New
York City, offers to supply it.
Statesboro �d lIolds
lIigh School lIonors
Up ill the city of Roanoke, Va.,
ther.e has for the past few years re­
sided a family widely and prominently
connected here. The parents of the
family al'e Mr. and Mrs. J. W. John­
ston and the three younger .lohn-
8ton� are Miss Julia, now back in
Statesboro High School; her brother,
James, recently married, and John
Wesley, who has remained at Roanoke
to linish lHs high school education.
It is this last-named Johnston about
whom our readers are going to learn.
'It is the plan of the senior class to
publish from day to day in the Roan­
oke World-News a sketch of one of
the closs members, giving ilomething
of the peculiar chdr,acteristics, hobbies
ami ambitions. The sketch' which fol­
lows is what his claos associates said
in the paper about John Wesley
Johnson:
Adams to Control
Powdered Milk
parlor..
And thus the Ivanooe Community
Club is the flrst, so far as is !mown,
to establish a rural beauty parlor
among the farm people of Georgia. It
is fitting that it should be so recog­
nized; those are beautiful girls who
make up the Ivanhoe community;
those are beautiful ambitions which
move the parents to organize fo1' the
betterment of their offspring and their
n";ghbors; those nre beautiful plans
which bring the people together for
an afternoon of enjoyment and social
understanding which will make for
friendship and happiness in the days
to come.
Hur;rah for Ivanhoe Commllnity
Club's rural beauty parlor!
D1VIJ)END WNPISCATION
THIS IS THE LAST WEEK OF
FID.R. MD.NTH
As a final tribute
-tn OUI' president, .Mr. Roosevelt" A&P Stores offer
one of the most outstanding sales on record.
Wit.h values such as these, we feel certain that
new buying enthusiasm will be created and pros­
perity will then be within 'the grasp of everyone.
OCTAGON
LAUNDRY
SOAP
Small Size
10 for 19c
TAX PAID-Lucky Strike, Camel, Chesterfield, Old Gold
Cigarettes
------------------
$1.15Carton
Alabama Girl
Dill Pickles 2 )6.::sZ. 25c
SWEET MIXED 26-oz. Jar 15c
PORK & BEANS, Quaker Maid 4 I-lb. Cans 15c
QUAKER OATS, Quick or Regular Carton 5e
DEL MONTE TINY PEAS No.2 Can l5e
STOKELEY'S LYE HOMINY 4 No.2 Yz Cans 25e
BABY LIMA BEANS 2 Pounds l3e
SPARKLE GELATIN DESSERT Package 5e
APPLE SAUCE;' Quaker Maid 2 No.2 Cans 15e
PURITY NUT OLEO 3 Pounds 25e
A&P GRAPE JUICE 2 Pints 25c Quart 23c
STUFFED OLIVES, Encore 7-oz. Jar 23e
CONDENSED MILK, Dime Brand 2 Cans 25e
ARGO CORN STARCH 2 Packages l5e
IONA CORN OR
No.2
CansTomatoes 4 25c
SUPER SUDS 3 Packages
OCTAGON TOILET SOAP
AJAX OR O.K. SOAP
POST TOASTIES 2 Packages
GRAPE-NUTS .' Package
GRAPE-NUT FLAKES Package
OUR OWN TEA Yz -lb. Package
P&G SOAP 2 Cakes
NAVY BEANS Pound
PRESERVES, Ann Page I-lb. Jar
CONDENSED MILK, Whi�e House 2 Cans
MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI Package
PEANUT BUTTER, Ann Page I-lb. Jar
CHILI SAUCE, Quaker Maid 12-oz. Bottle
JEWEL LARD 8-lb. Carton
MARSHMALLOW FLUFFS
WALDORF TISSUE
Cake
Caire
Pound
2 RoUs
Jim Dandy Hominy
GRITS 5-1b•Bag
.----------------
9c
Fancy, Whgle Grain
RICE 5 Lbs. 15c
Sunnyfield, Plain or Self-Rising
S. EDWIN GROOVER JESSE O. JOHNSTON
INSIJRANCE
IIA IL
FIR,E
AUTOMOBILE
LIFE
ACCIDENT
A COMPLETE SERVICE FOR OUR CUSTOMERS_
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
Groover & Johnston Insurance Agency
No. 7 First National Bank Building
(4maytfc)
Break� Up Colds! .
Johnson's Malaria.1
CHltlE; FE�ER TONIC
SGJij\lI;r(2lULLOCH DRUG CO_
25e
5c
4c
15c
]Oe
lOe
l3e
5c
4e
l5e
25e
5e
15e
l5e
50c
15e
ge
•
•
.11
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Dorman's Hi Tid
Open,3 P.M., Monday, May 22IldII!
I
Single Ticket,' $3
.e
SEASON" TICHETS
Double Ticket, $5 Family Ticket, $7.50
Children Under 12 Years, 10 Cents; all Persons Over 12 Years, ·20 Ce.nts
Buy Season Tickets and Save Money
See D. -C. Pr-odor, Life Guard at the Pool, or phone 410 or 228, for Season Tj�ket.
.
.
.
FREE! All Gr�mmar or High School Students Admitted FREE on Opening D.,..!
ALFRED DORMAN, Owner and Manager
COUNTY SCHOOLS BIRTH DINNER PARTYMiss Ruby Ann Deal, who teaches
at Sylvaina, was at home for the week
end and enteztained with a dinner
party and bridge Saturday evening.
Roses formed a pretty centerpiece to
the' handsomely 'appointed table. Din­
ner was' served in four courses. Cov­
ers were laid for M.rs. Bedie Jones,
Miss Mildred Horne, 1I1iss Norma Ol­
iver, of Sylvania; Miss Brunell Deal
and Miss Pauline Lanier, and Messrs.
J. P. Evans, George Brinson, Joe Ma­
rion and Ed Swain, of Sylvania, and
Carl Renfroe.
The Ace High bridge club was en­
ter:tained Saturday morning by 1I1ias
Sara Hall. Two tables of guests were
present. Lingerie for high score went
The Denmark junior high school to Miss Jlfary Alice IIfcDougalll. Jlfiss
closed a most successful term Friday, Carrie Lee Davis for second received
M,jly 5th. A. M. Deal gave a most in- dainty handkerchiefs. After the game
FOR SALE--One Frigidaire, one Hot- tetesting talk on "Co-operation of the the hostess served B salad with sand-Point electric stove, one Majestic �ommunity and Bchoo!." H. P. Wom- wiches and a beverage .rang�, all in g06� condition; see theae ack was also present 'and stressed the • • •at once; will sell cheap for cash. Mrs.
A. T. JONES. (18mayltp) imPortance lof cq-'Operation. TheBe THREE O'CLOCKS
FOR SALE - Improved Porto Rica splendid talks were enjoyed by all. Tuesday afternoon. Miss Elizabethyellow skin potatoe plants. treated, At ] o'clock a bountiful dinner was Sorrier entertained the members of90 cts. per 1,000 at the bed, now ref1dy served under the pecan trees.. her bridge club, the Three O'Clocks,for dehvery. J. W. FORBES, Brook- The Dellmark P.-T. A. held It .. last
I
and other guests, making foul' tableslet, Ga. (llmay!_tp)
TYPEWRITERS for rent; ribbons regular meeting of the y�ar Thursday of players. A profusion of garden
for all machines; carbon papers, all night, when the follOWIng program flowers gave charm to the rooms ingrades. See us first. Banner States was rend�red: Song, P.-T. A., .audl-, which her table swere placed. MissPrinting Co., 27 West Main Street, ence; SCrIpture and prayer, MIS. A. Mary 'Lou Gates made high 'score andStatesboro. (6ap�-tfc) E. Wooward; a black-face d,alogue, Mrs. Max 1I10s. low. After the gameREFINED middle-aged woman, un- d P .encumbered with best references, Prof. J. D. Laniel' Jr. an urvls i the hostess sQrved a dainty salatl.
-desires positi�n as housekeeper in a Brannen; song, Mrs. A. J. TrapllellI •••
good home or as practical nurse for and France. Trapnell; reading, "The I. BIRTHDAY PARTYinvalid, Answer "POSITlPN," care Raven," Fannie L. Akins. Little Misa Barbara Franklin celc.Bulloch Times. (llm!lytfc) ISPECIAL-Beginning May 19t1i,(iiir Officers for another year were e ect- . brBted her fifth birthday Monday aft-
summer special, permanent ,.aves, ed. The next meeting will be the last I ernoon at the home of her parents,
any style, $2.00 to $5.00; shampoo and Thursday in July. I Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Franklin, on Sa­finger wave dried, 35c; fi!,ger wa,;,e The Stitch and Chatter sewing cl.ub vannah avenue, by inviting seventeendried, 25c. Phone 2]5, 18 Soath Mal,!' met last Thursday afternoon WIth 111'ttle fl"lends to pIal'. M,'ss Sypperstreet. MODERN BEAUTY SHOPPE. I
(18mayltp) Misses Winnie and Thelma Wilson at. Yeoman Annett Franklin and Alfred
���=�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I theil' home. The spacious veranda on : ?tlerle Dorman sponsored the gamesJ which the guests assembled was beau-: which were played on the spacious Mrs. John W. Smith, aged 52 years,
tifully decorated with gorgeous pot, lawn. Balls ".tre given as favors. tlied at her home seven miles west of
plants and cut flowers. Late in .�he Mickey: Mous'l cups and suckers were Statesboro on May 6th after an iIlnes.afternoon the hostesses served Ice
I
served with th,f birthday cake. of long duration. Interment was at
cream and cake. * • • Bethlehem cemetery, the services be�
Miss Lillian Bradley of Leefield vis- DUTCH PA RTY ing conducted by Elder W. G. Green,
ited friends here last we�k: . I A dutch pa�y was given b)' a nUnl- of Gray, Ga. She is survived by one
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace HIll, of Relds- bel' of high school boys last Friday son, Cluise Smith; three sisters, Mrs.
ville, visite'd hen mother, Mrs. G. R. evening at the home of Mrs. H. F. S. W. �rack, Mrs. C. T. Thomps.onWate.·s, last Thursday evemng. I' Hook on South Main street, to which and M,s. Jame AklllS, and. th,ee
.
.
they invited their dates. Dancing was I brothers, P. J. and L. H.. AklllS, ofDes Moines i� havlllg a mar-beer the feature of entertainment. Music I Statesboro, and D. N. Akms, of Sa­war. Of all thlllgS to fight about. ! was furnished by Miss Sara Kate vannah. She wa£ a daughter of the
S�ar.boro. Durin: the intermission ra I late Isaac Akins.
.pICniC lunch was ::;et:Ved. Present we e
B'ts of fungus which are lummousMmses .Fay Foy, Emily. Akins, Janet at �ight are used as beauty patchesShuptrIne, Carolyn CollIns, L.ola Mae by native women of Samoa.Howartl, Florence Daley, Juhe John-
Bton, Mary Jean Smith, Mary Ruth I CARD OF THANKSLanier, Aline Whiteside, Oharles Oll-iff, Fred Thomas Lanier, Charlie Joe We wish to take this method toM J h L· H b S express our heartfelt thanks to ourathew8, os ame�, e1' ert as� I friends and r.ellltives for the manyse�, Earl Sasser, Edwm Brady, Buck I kindnesses shown UN in our recentNewsome, Julian and Glenn Hodges, bereavement; also tor the beautiful
Emory Allen, Hoy Taylor, Cat'l Col- I floral 0f!eringB. May God bl8ll8 each
I·
.
F k H k W·"· . K d lof you, l8 Qur PX04Y4!r· ,. < ..1M, ran 00. IUla]1l enne y, I CLUISE SMITH.Roy JOlles and Alloert Green. .MISS JANIE AKINS.
- ,-
As most of the public schools of the
county have closed and time has come
for the election of new teachers, I
want to urge upon the trustees of the
various school districts to make their
choice of teachers as early as possi­
ble. It is very important, however,
that due' consideration should be given
to the election of teachers and their
qualifications should be considered and
investigated because of the fact that
it is impossible to have a progressive
school without the proper kind of
teacher. Would suggeet that the con­
tracts of .,m·ious teachers be signet!
and in hand by the last of this month.
It is my purpose to have with us
one of the representatives from the
state department of education to make
a survey of the Bulloch county schools
just DS early as possible, and I am
conlidem thnt there will be several
changes made in the, operation of the
various schools of this county, which
r hope will be a benelit and help us
have one of the best school systems
ill the state of Georgia.
I wish to call attention to the fact
that the election of trustees will be
held on May 27th, and I hope that the
people of the various districts will
give the proper consideration to the
election of men for these places, as it
is very important, for upon them r.eal­
Iy dependa the successful operation of
our schools.
.
H. P. WOMACK, Superintendent.
John Johnfrton
erate. Dark complexioned with black hair
The ('ommis6ioner's announcement and brown eyes, this is John Wesley
Johnston. He is just one year pastcame as a result of a probe by the the sweet sixteen agel and has proved
department of agriculture which ,'e- immune to the jig-saw craze. In his
vealed that 6,000 gallons of butter- sophomore year his fellow students
milk made from milk powder are snld expressed their confidence in his lead­
ership ability by electing him as pres­daily in Atlanta out of a tot,,1 of ident of their, class which position en-
]0,000· !:allons. titled him to serve as ex-officio mem­
Commissioner Adams, acting under. ber of the Prefect Council. He has
I also served very capably on the Stu-the powdered milk laws of 193), la.
dent Council and is a member of theruled that manufacturers, ship]3eE, Hi-Y.
dealers in, and/or distributors of Johnny has taken an outstanding
IF;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�milk powder shall report to the com- part in all of Hi's sports. For several. .. . t d years he has been on the track teammiSSIoner dally glvmg amoun s an I and is a fleet dash man. This yea�
names of persons to whom mIlk pcw- the team wa·s captained by him. He
der. has been sold; that vendors oJ' was previously chosen the best all
milk made from powder IIhall secure around track man, and was one of
. ..
. th t the members of the relay team thata permIt from the commIssIOner, a represented the school in Philadelphia.
each package or bottle containing Many a day has the crowd left the
powdered milk or milk m'8de from bleachers to see more clearly the ex-
d shall be so labled' that any citing performance ot this dashingpower .' football player. He IS also fORd ofconcern making, seIlIng or manuiac- baseball.
turing milk made from powder ""all After knowing that track is his hob­
display in three prominent places in by, it i3 easier to understand his good
bl' h t' n not less than record on the field. Johnny has ·pur-the ebta IS meJl slg � . sued the academic course in which hesix inches high advertlsmg the fact, has been an average student. He
and thnt all manufactul'ers, dealers, hails from Georgia and his intentions
The latest example of slight-of-hand and sellers of powdered milk shall are to return and secure fu.rther
f· lh mis- knol'l'ledge from Georg18 Tech 10 antnx shifting is the action of the purchase stal�lps lorn e com engineering course. It. is easy to seeUnited States house of representatives sioner of agnculture to the amount why the seniors have chosen him as
in voting to shift th� preseJilt 3 per of five cents 'peli pound of powder. the '.'best all ar.ound'.' in the mirror
cent electricity tax from the consum- Mr. Adams stated that this. policy eleH��on:;"bition is to becom. a bigA product �aid to be 300 times as �:�.h�Os!��e�l�o�u:��;t�Oa���n:�:'g:�!� I:�� ::�e n:�C��:;Jie{�yw�'�t���ui:�� j�ah';,�e player.
We wish, you success'lsweet as ordinary sugar has beenl ex-
tracted from corn cobs. line tax from the buyer to the oil and by the insanitary manufacture
Notice t.a Debtors and Creditors i------- company, or the bank check tax to the IOf
milk in unscl'eened places al�d eV,en IFor detecting flaws in steel mils hank. The motive behind this action on back porches. Some of th,s mIlk GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ��������������������������������an electrical apparatus has been de- is the thought that it will be more I made from powder hus sold as low All persons indebted to the estate FOR SA LE-Porto Rico potato plantsve]oped which ejects a squirt of paint popular to "I'elieve" a Jot of consum�! as one cent per qU81t for buttermilk. of W. C. Lee Sr., deceased, are nnti- at $1.00 per 1,000; will exchangeat the defective spot. '. d 1'1 A" I 'd th t G orgia lied to make prompt settlement with for corn or hay. .J. W. WILLIAMS,ers who are voters, of d,rect tax, an ,,�. ..ams a so sal a � the undersigned, and persons holding Statesboro. (llmayltp)MollC th�n one-half of the inhabi- load it onto a few power compames, daIrymen WIll now be able to dIspose claims against said estate are requir- BABY CHICKS-Rocks and Red;;;-$6tantB 01 Mexico are full-blooded
In-I
that must eventually collect it through of their milk surplus whlch has pIled ed to �,.esent same within the time per 100; heavy mixed and Loghornsdians, while only about one-fourth increased rates, or rob their sllCurity up bec�u�r other states h".ye. palmed prT·hi� :";Yl,I�-;33. ".' jgofe�r!��; h�l�to�o�at��H. $6. prIo.ave any appreciable 1Lm0unt of owners. off theIr .�urpllls on Geort:,.a III pow- E. G. STUCKI, Adminioltrator, W,ARNOCK, phone 2742, Statesboro.Spaniolh blood. This is a sample of the "breaking dered fOry.
.
610 E. 40th St., Savannah, GII.(lm6t) (llmay1k)
I.t
��!T?w!.���
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THA� I
TWENTY-FIVJ; CENTS A WEEK
•
.,
Central of Georgia
Railway
EXCURSION
TO
�IACON
MAY 16
From Dover $4.00
Round Trip.
Con-esponding low fares from
intermediate points.
Tickets on sale for morning
and evening trains.
Return Limit May ]9, 1933.
Ask ticket agent for addi­
tional information.
Pupils of Miss Duren
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Womack an­
To Give Music Recital nounce the birth of a son on May 10.
He will be called H. P. Jr.
Miss Duren's music class will givc
a "ecital at tile High School audi­
torium next Tuesday evening, .May
23, beginning at 8:30 o'clock, to which
the public is invited. The program
follows:
Country Dance (Scarmolin) ; Jolly
Darkies (Bechter) - Rhythm Or­
chestra.
Valse Petite (Ketteser) - Sa r a
Howel].
Violin, Rose Petals (Lawson)­
Clyde Vansant.
The Garden Swing (Shuler)-Sara
Taylor.
Violin, Country Dance (Seypold­
Hines Smith.
Dreams by the Fireside (Preston)
-Jack Averitt.
Creep Mouse (Macy)-Sara Howell.
Reading, Who Ar"l'fhey1 (Lowall)
-Alfred Merle Dorman. •
Rambling in the Forest (Benson)
-Homce McDougald.
The Slave Song (Nesbit-Del Riego)
-Made Davis.
Violin duet, Dream Valse (Green­
wald)-Hoy Taylor and Mary Ruth
Lanier.
.
Second Mazurka (Godard)-Wi-
nona Aldred.
Violin, Hungarian Dance No. 6
(Brahms)-Oharli� Joe Mathews ..
Military PolonaIse 10 A (Chopm)
-Leater Brannen.
Reading, That Ain't the Worst of
It Either (pields)-Winona Aldred.
'Valse in D Plat (Ohopin)-Alfred
Merle Dorman.
The Last Rose of Summer (Moore)
-Plorence Daley.
Violin, Sarabande (Bohm)-Mary
Ruth Lanier.
Nocturne in G Plat (Brassin)-Ce-
cilmbr�l���soO'verture (Hayes); Li\J­
erty March (Mackie-Beyet;) - Or­
chestra.
Denmark News
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. A�OS AKINS & SON
· ..
HERRIN--MARTIN
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hertin, of Way­
cross, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Iva Lee, to Carey L.
Martin, of Statesboro, the wedding to
be solemnized in June.
· ..
HOME-COMING
All graduates of Staetsboro High
School are invited to a home-coming
at the Armory next Tuesday evening,
May 23rd, at 8:30 o'clock. Admission
will be twenty-live cents pel' couple.
Please let Mrs. B. A. Deal know in
advance at phone 293.
.
•••
PARTY AT MERRI-GOLD
One of the loveliest social activities
of the week was the studio party
given Friday evening by Mrs. Sam
Franklin and Mrs. Howell Sewell at
'the Merri-Gold. The spacious rOom
was transformed into a studio and
each guest impersonated a star and
acted the part from some play. 1111'S.
Gus Witcher, who took the pa� of
Sadie Thompson in uRain," was wjn�
ner of the ladies' prize and James
Floyd Cort.man, who enacted a scene
from ul'm a Fugitive from thQ Chain
Gang," won the men's. Late. in the
evening dancing was enjoyed. Dur-1
ing intermission barbecue sandwiches,
cookies and drinks were served. Thir­
ty-live guests were present.
...
A most enjoyable occasion was the
barbecue dinner J. C. Quattlebaum
gave his mother, Mrs. Julia Quattle­
baum, on Saturday, May 13th, cele­
brating hCl1 eighty-fifth birthday.
Tables were placed in the yartl un­
der the shade trees and a bountiful
dinner was spread. Many relatives
and friend. enjoyed the occasion with
the honor guest. Visitors from a dis­
tance were J. D. Quattlebaum and
Misses Julia and Sara Quattlebaum,
of Columbia, S. C.; Mrs. Chaplin and
Bon, if Nieces, S. C.; R. B. Quattle­
baum and A. S. Bar;r, of Jacksonville,
Fla.; J. L. Quattlebaum and F. J.
Quattlebaum, of Orlando, Fla.; Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Anderson, Mr. and
· ..
SHOWER FOR BRIDE-ELECT
The Y. W. A.'s of the First Baptist
church entertained with a shower on
Monday evening at the home of Miss
Gussie Lee Hart honoring Miss Syp­
per Yeoman, whose marriage wi]] take
place in, the near future. Late in the
evening dainty party refreshments
were served. .:-
COLE
GUANO DISTRIBUTORS and PLANTERS
FOR SALE BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
· ..
Studebaker has built Rockne
as though it were to cost
$200 more. There's nothing
like it in the low priced
field. Drive a Rockne and
you'll never be satisfied
until you own a Rockne.
SEWING CLUB
The French Knotters sewing club
met Wodnesday aiternoon with Mrs.
Loron Durden at her home on Cres­
cent drive. The room in which her.
guests were assembled was prettily
decorated with bright garden flowers.
She served a course of fruit salad with
sandwiches and tea. Ten members
were present.
BIRTHDAY DINNER Mrs. Olin Anderson and daughter, of
Blue Ridge, Ga.; Henry Quattlebaum
and Mr. Sales, of Fredericksburg, Va.;
Mr. and Mrs. Donn Barr and family,
Springfield, Ga., and Mr. and M1'1I. E.
A. Martin, of Rocky Ford, Ga.
GARDEN COMMITTEE
The garden committee of the
Statesboro Woman'. Club met at the
home of the chairman, Mrs. S. C.
Groovet;, on Wednesday, May ]7th,
and organized for the year's w�rk.
There were only two members ab­
sent. Mrs. J. G. Watson was elected
...
WOMAN'S AUXILIARy)
The vroman'. auxiliary of the Pres­
byterian church was entertained by
Mrs. D. Percy Averitt Monday after­
noon. The occaBion was the twenty­
sixth birthday of the auxiliary. A
Chinese pageant was presented ami
the afternoon's offering went to a
tl'1Sst fand for the Bible school in
China. The hostess served punch and
wafers througbout the aftemoon. Two
dozen ladies were present.
• ••
ACE HIGH CLUB
secretary. Sub�committees were Spa
pointed as foliows: Mrs. B. H. Ram­
sey and Mrs. D. B. '!.Iurnen in charge
of Central Park; M·rs. J. M. Jones
and Mrs. James Branan in charge of
Northside Park; Mrs. W. H. Sharpe
and, Mrs. D. B. Turner in charge of
flower show for next fall.
It waa decided to have regalar
monthly meetings of the garden com­
mittee to be held at the homes of the
Imembers, in alphabetical order, onWednesday mor,ning before each
meeting of the Woman's Club. The
next meeting to be held at the home
of Mrs. M. W. Akins on Wednesday
morning, June 14th. Mrs. E. A. Smith
wi]] have charge of the program.
EUREKA CIRCUIT
Request has been made for the an­
nouncement that Rev. C. M. Meeks,
presiding elder of the Savannah dis­
trict, will preach .n the fourth Sun­
day at the following places: Eureka
in the morning; at Union in the aiter�
noon, amI at Statesboro at night.
MRS. J. W. SJIIITH
SIX
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Sale Uader Power 10 Securlly DeedFarmers Ask Roads
For QUick ServiceWorld- Wide Noral Collapse GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyBecause of default 10 the payment
of a loan secured bY' a deed to secure
debt executed by J L Mikell to the
Bank of Statesboro dated December
15 1931 and recorded In the office of
the clerk of the superior court of Bul
loch county Georgia 10 deed book
94 page 134 the undersigned has
elected to proceed unden the power of
sale contamed m said deed and Will
on the 6th day of June 1933 acting
under the power of sale contamed m
sa d deed sell at public out�ryI to the
h ghest bidder for cash durmg the
legal hours af sale at the court house
n sa d county the lands described
'in'sald deed 'to Wit
That certain tract or parcel of
land situate lymg and being m the
1209th G 1>1 district Bulloc"- coun
ty Georgia contammg one hun
dred seventy two acres more or
less and bounded as follows North
by lands of John P Smith east by
other lands of sa d J L MIkell
south by lands of estate of Harley
Brannen and J S MIkell west by
lands of L M Mikell same being
the home place of said J L Mikell
All that certain tract or parcel
�Lla11�9��uCie JYld�st��c� ral�lfo�h
county GeorgIa Qontam ng one
humlred thiIlty two acres more or
less and bounded as follow. North
by lands of sa d J L MIkell east
by lands of Amo. Hart and W I
Lord run of M II creek be ng the
I ne south by lands of W A
G,oover west by laRds of J L
M kell
All that certam tract <1r parcel
of land s tuale lYing and bemg n
the 1209th G M d,sto ct Bulloch
county Georg a conta mnl;!' one
hundred acres more or less and
bounded as follows North by lands
of D L Brundage eaot by lands
of J H Newsome the run of M 11
creek be109 the 1mB! s9uth by other::��: �� � \. �\k!1i west by other
The undersIgned Will execute a
deed to the purchaser as authOrized
by the deed aforesaid
ThiS May 10 1933
THE BANK OF STATESBORO
Act ng by and through R E Gorm
ley supermtendent of banks af the
state of GeorgIa
By W L deJARNETTE
Llqu datmg Agent for Bank
of Statesboro
The ra Iroad s part to tl ansporttng'
ferfiliznr from factory to farm dur ng
the 1933 plantmg season IS discussed
by H D Pollard receiver for the
Central of GeorgUl 10 a atatemens
published today He sa,s
In emergenciea the public turns to
the railroads for service and can rely
upon receiving It A case in pomt 18
the movement of fertlhzer for the
1933 sesaon The farmers required
an amount of fe�tlhaer well �yond
their requieements for tho. previous
year 'I'his movement 19 highly sea
sonal this 18 to say if fertlhzer IS
to br ng any resuit. It must be In
the fields by a certa n date 10 the
spring A large volume must be mov
ed wlthm a specified short time
That trucks could not have moved
all of the ferbilizer IS the assertion of
Mr Pollard He .ays
The railroads were called upon to
move a conSiderable volume of th s
necessIty of agrlculture--fertlhzer A
portIon of the movement was by
truck but If the farmers of the south
east had been con pelled to depend
upon trucks to transport the r fer
tIl zer many of them would have been
d sappolnted Trucks could not have
done the Job the radroad. could and
dId do t The farmer must depend
largely upon the raIlroads not only
for fel tIl zer for h s crops but also
to take h 3 products pamlcularly
per shables from farm to market :rhe
ra Iroad� are mdlspensable if agr cuI
tUre I. to be reVived
The pubhc s t.,ndency to regard the
raolreass as somethIng 00 fall back on
In emergencIes meanwhile uSing other
fa r weather forms of transporta
tlOn IS dllcussed by Mr Pollard" hen
he says
It IS manifestly both unta rand
short SIghted to patronIZe the nul
roads only In emergenc es and to em
ploy other agenc es of transportatIOn
at othel time. A contmuatlOn of
that pohcy caR have only one result
to so cr pple the ra Iroad. that they
cannot respond 10 future as they have
always done n the past to the needs
of agr culturl! mdustry and comn erce
for adequate and dependable trans
portatlon If the ra loads are placed
on a starvat on diet they cannot be
sttong enough to setve when strength
• needed and the answer II be
cannot
Vastly worse than the world 5 finan
cial collapse IS It.. moral breakdown
The Ideals and noral standards that
we have been so long building up ate
now located for the JUJlk/ heap except
those that can be defended Ity selfish
mterest Altruism has retired to tbe
Wilderness Mammon and hIS direful
brood fill the market places Mnybe
sometime the multitude Will gO once
more into the wilderness JO quest of
troth and peace
Hitler and the Geeman people pre
sent a puzzl ng picture of this just
I ow The Germans have long been a
I cally great people They have made
great men and great leaders m all
walks of life Two thousand y .... rs
ago Tacitus sa d that there were but
two people on eSI th whose women
were respected Ot deserved to be­
the Jews and the Germanoc trIbes
Today after a long and great hiS
tory adorned by many of tho world s
greatest men we find Hitler dommant
He IS not a German He s not n
scholar though he s fa rly well tead
He IS not a th nker ,t least I have
J ever seen an utterance from him that
rose h gher than our v Ilnge poll
t cans aftel the C,V I War Why a
people wI 0 have had great lIle I
should folio y an I n tat 0 Mussol m
With almost none of Massohm s
ablhty IS dlfl'lculi to explnm He has
the dangerous gift of oratory and can
sway the publ c by telhng It what It
vants to henr and by appeals to pent
up WTa th prejudice resentl1lent and
hatred A close censorship of the
I,ress ke�s from us what a large part
of that people thlOk We get only
Hitler and Hitlensm Many of the r
great men IOcludlOg Emstem are m
eXile What. the appeal who
port. hIm and why?
Justice Sacrificed
HIS appeal based on the nar;rowest
natlonahsm IS to personal selfish m
terest at the saCrifice o� Justice and
even ordmary mercy t� an supposedly
confllctmg claIms
HIS followmg IS made up of the
brown shorts and the bto\\ n belts upon
the persons of the youth of the Innd
who gtew durmg and 5 nce the war
I he WBr tramed them to cruelty and
ruthlessness HItler s frothy oratory
calls them to return to the po 1 p
glory and strut of the Junkers W th
tl e mnlatur ty of youth and ts n
d scr n nat ng zeal they folio v h m
bl ndly The Jew. hoI I many h gh
and lucrat ve places TI ey u c not of
Gern an blood All Jobs and all p.efe
ment n u.t be had for Ger nans even
if H tler sn t one but then he Isn t
a Jew
surv VO
Cerrupuon In PolitiCS
The pohtical corrupt on of Pres dent
Harding s admon strution after the
World Wall was only equaled by that
of Presldent Grant after the CIVIl
War U reports be true our SOCial
breakdown finds ts parallel Ul the 00
cial corruption of Europe after the
Napoleonic wars the reaction from
which ushered on the VIctorian age
now so dertded by many In our
Judgments upon the past we render
the truest verd ct upon oun OWII moral
characters Some of the current
I terature that I exam ne to see what
our people are read ng presents as
normal SOCial life where women emit
a perpetual stream of c garette smoke
broken only by time off for oats and
COCKtaIls thus present ng a carica
ture of maseui ne coarseness and vul
garlty WIthout the mascuhne Vlrtue of
warnmg the youth not to 1m tate It
It m ght be that thelll bonds are too
new to beg n to chafe and the fn t
too green to y old the r noot b tter
ness 01 unken men have always been
unable to cale for theroselves and
drunken women v II leurn tl e sa ne
lesoon when t s too late
Every 80C al adval ce w. have nade
through ages of haoo stl1lggl .. snow
endangered except those defended by
personal nterest Those that reat
ullon pure Ideahsm and tl at would
defend the weak from then selves are
In In mtnent danger
The touts and the gamblers some
of wloom were themselves polltoc ans
haye brought back legal zed gambl ng
in 12 lltates already In FlorJda they
were shrewd enough to buy their way
back by diVldmg the revenue among
all the count Ie. rogardless of where
the gambhng was I censed-a sudden
reversal of boasted state t ghCs and
loelll sell government As r wrIte tl ese
words the FlorIda house and senate
are 10 a deadlock over whether the
educat on of the r youth sh ,II be bound
upw th the sale of beat or the reve
nue of beer go mto the gel eral treas
ury The house ev dent y th nks that
teachels and pa ents ate fot slIle at a
low rate
Relieved By T.kia, Cardui
I was weak and run down and
Buttered quite a bit with paino In
my side wrltee Mrs Nlok Bar
ranco ot Beaumont Texas I wall
nervous I did not rest well at
night and my appetite wae poor
My mother had used Cardul
wIth benefiCial result 80 I decided
to take It I surely am glad I dId
tor It stopped the pain in my side
and built up my geueral health
I took seven bottles In all
Cardul Is sold at all dr Ig otore9
Wel. Arc Foxy
Thousand Free Trips
To the Chicago FaIr
THURSDAY MAY 18 I9S.!!,
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Sale Under Power on Security Deed
Or to Ne" York I'oeiland
Maine 8oIIon Haillas N S
'-----;;;R LEAVE TO SEL� I SHERIFF S SALEGEORGIA-Bulloch County I GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyB HilS ons ad n st atoi of I v II sell' t publ c OUtCI y to the
STill LURES YANKS tl e e tate of I V SIn ens deceased I h ghest b ldei for casl befo e thehav g uppl ed fa leave to sell cer cou t house door n Stntesboro Geor
---- ta lands belo g g to tl e estate of I g a on the f st Tuesday 10 JuneM sa d deceased not ce < he eby g vel 1933 th n thc legnl hOUlS of saleythical Fortunes In Eng- I that su d "PI! cat on II be heard at the folio v g desci bell property lev
land Temnt Suckers ) off ce 0 tl e fi st Mo day June ed on u der one ce ta n tax f fa'" 1033 SSt cd by A C McCo kel tax collec
TI s May 0 1033 to fnvo stnte a d county and
J E McCROAN Ord nary to 01 de red to Intel state Bond Co
tor 1930 taxes aga nst W G Ra nes
I ETITION FOR GUARD! \NSlIIP lIe ed on as the property of W GRa t es to Wit
One lot and improvements there
01 fronting 31 feet on Vine street
and runmr g back between paral
leI lines a d stance of seventy and
one half feet and bounded as fol
lows North by lands of W R
Woodcock east by lands of F C
Parker south by Vme street and
on the west by lands of J G
Brannen The lateral walls east
and west of said building IS partt
wall ownersh p
Sale Under Power in Security Deed Th sGBt8 dTrL'tMr..l� ����Iff
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by virtue of a power of SHERIFF SALE
sale contame I 10 that certain deed GEORGIA-Bulloch County
WIth power of sale to secure debt ex. Will be solli before the court house
cuted by Andrew Holhngsworth to door 10 saId county on the first Tues
H V Marsh on November 1 Sth 1930 day 10 June 19S3 Wlthm the legal
and recorded 10 the office of the clerk hours of sale the follow109 descrlb
of Bulloch superIOr court on deed book ed pi operly
Another Warning luued No 91 on page 365 the underSigned That certam lot of land lYing
Another "arnlng has just been Is Will sell at pubhc sale at the court and beIng 10 the cIty of States
.ued by the American consulate geo house
door m saId county dUring the boro 10 the 1209th district of Bul
Ilegal hours of sale to the highest loch county Georgia frontIng westeral here It la a lyped single spaced bidder for cash on the first Tuesday on the right of way of the Central
document SOleD pDgea lIng explalnlns 10 June 1933 to followmg deSCribed of GeorgIa Ratlway a distance of
"I y attempls 10 recover sucb estalel! property to w t 150 feet more or less and TUn
are mlslake. I All that certam tract or parcel mng back a distance of 80 feetLorge unclaimed estates believed I of 10 Id situate lYing and bemg m and bounded nor.th and east byby maRY lo exist In England are In the 1209th G M d stroct of Bul lands of Mrs F W Darby south
practlcnlly every Inslance entirely
I
loch county GeorgIa contammg by lands of Lannoe F Simmons
mytllcal snys tl e consul genemls forty s x (46) aeles
more or less and west by rIght of way of the
and bounded now 011 formerly as Central of Georgl8 Rahway Com
memorandum wi Icb Is Ie, ded A follows North by lands o� Dan pany
Warning and rei orts at VbSt sums Beasley cast by lands of Jmcy Also a one thlrtl ('AI) undIVided
awaitIng clalmanls In the bnnk ot Holl ngsworth Bouth by lands of mtet est 10 that certam lot of land
England or dormant In the coarts ot C W Hollongsworth and west by ISYt'antg.ebaonrdo blnelntge m120t9hteh cdltlsYtrlocftcl ancery are altogether wltbout toun lands of Alcy Oheater ThIS bemg th
dation the same land conveyed to the of Bulloch county GeorgIa and 10
The collecllon ot money wi Icb it grantor hore n by warranty deed cated 10 that sub diVISIOn of saId
I. claimed la (0<" tI e purpose ot tnk
from Martha Hollings yorth dated city known as 011 ff HeIghts In
November 10 1910 and recorded block No 4 thereof according to
Ing legal proceedings '" secure for Decembell 29 1921 n book 65 page a survey and pInt of the same of
I eirs alleged estates ot tabulous ,alue 97 In the offIce of the office of the record 10 the office of the clerk of
In Great Blltnllrl )lns 1t�l'}�-eI'RQ'» c rk of Bulloch superlOIl court the superIor court of Bulloch coun
as established a �uiilness n� t�l!i'i l: the purpose of paymg one cer gtY78 G9 eOtorgwlnh c'hn rbeofeorkenNceO Is28haPafgoerselllog spurious secorilies to tI e un" n promIssory note for the prmcl d
Intormed The consulate general in al sum of $21600 dated November more partICular descroptlon
London recehes a number ot letters 8 1930 payable November 18 1931 Saod lots of land leVied on as the
each ,eek sometimes fi e or six In )V th mterest from matur ty at the prlJperty
of W HEllos to satisfy an
rate of 8'70 per annum made and execution ssued from the supellor
one day with re�ard to nonexistent executed by the sa d Andrew HoI court of Bulloch county la favor of
estntes or estates tI at I ave been set I ngs vorth together With all the 10 011 i' & Sm th agamst W H Ellis
tletl for so n Dny yenrs tbat no Brit debtedness represented by sa d note ThiS 6th day of May 1933
lsi COl rt III reconsider decisiOns and deed and t he cost of th .. pi 0 J G TILLMAN Shel ff
mn Ie In some cases more than a ceed ng as prov de'<l 10 sa d .ecurlty EXECUTOR S SALE
century ngo" deed I CA conveyance w II be executed to GEORGIA-Buloch ountySome c.... In Court the purchaser by the underSIgned as Pursuant to an
order granted by
The staten ent pOints out tI at pro author zed 10 sa d deed the court of ordinary of Bulloch coun
lOoters ot II eSe fake sci emeo for re- Th s May 2 1933 ty the underSIgned L M Mallard
MARSH executor of the Will of J N AkmsoIulmlng supposed estates ha,. sold H V decease'<l WIll sell at pubhc outcry
many unlls tor SlOO each and <here Fred T L..n er attorney (11 may4t) to the h ghest Bnd best bidder on the
prospective victims vere unable to find Sale Under PoweTO n Security need first Tuesday n June 1933 at the
that much cnsl fracllons at units
GEORGIA-Bulloch County court house 10 sa d county between
Occnslonally It sa)a a case Is Under and by vlltue of the powels the legal hours of
sale the followmg
bro gl t before the courls but the I conta ne'<l I' a deed to secure debt ploperty to WIt
cos to ore comparathely smull and en I dated Octolie 1 1915 executed and
One hundred n nety acres of land
I 1I more of less and bounded as follIrely out ot proport on to e s n" del vered by Cec 1 W Bannen to low s On the north by fight ofcollected ao advance tees Ch ckamaoga Trust Compnay record I
A list enumerating a fe v ot the ed n off ce of clerk of supel or court way
of Statesboro Northern RBI
d d b k 45 way east by lands of the Seaalleged estates about vi Ich tI e con of Bulloch county n ee 00 Island Bank south by lands of P
• I te Is frequer lIy cons Had aDd pages 5?6527 and on No\ember
29
B Brannen and on the west by
vi Ich act mill do not exist was em 1915 duly transfen
ed and ass gned lands of R D Mallard and F W
I to Reserve Loan Life Insurance Conbodied In II estate ent They nre pany sa I transfel being recorded 10 A;:ldn�;:'ct of land situated m 8al<IIlose ot Sir Froncls Drake Blde
I off ce of clerk of �uper or court of h h
Jennings (rannlgs or Jeno ens) P t
I
Bulloch county n deed book 98 page
state and county and 10 t e 1209t
rick Rucl er Be Iges Mosher "eber 197 on August 21 1931 there W II be dlstl
ct and s known as the J N
(\\ ehl er) Dul e ot Argyle Ja es sold by the Reser:ve Loan LIfe In A¥��ni;a�: sale cash
D xon Helen SI eridan B1nke Lnw sUiance Company befOie the court
leDceTo nley ([avrence To nsen) Ihouse
dool m Statesboro Bulloch Th s May 8 ll3� MALLARD
"aln sley Joques Gen Ricl ar I W [n h��n�Y ofG:�I:g �o ��;w�e;he��e b Id�:: Executol of the WIll of J N Akons
Bonnet (Bonet) nd Pnge nnd Green fm cash on T lesday June 13 1933 deceased (llmay4t)
or Gree e 'II e lennlngs und he the follow ng descr bed property I Sale Under Power m SecurIty DeedBlake estntes nre tl e fa or tes n d to Ylt GEORGIA-Bulloch county
Itlout ra- That certa n tract of land Iymg Pursuant to the uuthorlty vested 10
and be ng n the 1209th G M d,s the undmslgned unde, and by vir.tue
tI ct Bulloch county Georg a con of the powers conta ned and as set
ta n ng 290 acres mOl e 01 less out n a certa n deed WIth powel of
bounded north by laD]s of Sam sale to secute debt made and exe
Sn th and M II creek and lUi ds of cuted by F C Banks to DEC
Dan el L R gdon south by lands Watkms dated October 10th 192!
of D L R g Ion Mrs W H Hart and ecOi de 1 n the off ce of the clerk
and J A McDougald west by of Bulloch supenor court n deed
lends of L W Deal and mote pat book 66 fol 0 581 thel e WIll be sold
tlcularlv lescr bed by a plat of sa d bj!fore the court house doOi n States
hnds n ade by John E Rush ng bOlO Bulloch county Geo g a on the
Sept en bCl 1915 (yh ch plat s at first Tuesday In June 1933 at pubhc
tached to made. I al t of and re OUtCI y th n the legul hours of sale
corded" th sa I loan deed) fo cash to the h ghest and best b d
Sa d po vcrs are be ng exelc sed del thereat all of the folio Y ng de
and sa d property s be ng sold by SCI bed property to w t
Roselve Loan Life lnBural ce Com All that celta n ttact or lot of
puny as a part of the estate of Ccc I land Iy ng and beong n the 48th
W Brannen deceased to payoff an G M d .tr ct of Bulloch county
ndebtedness secured by sBld loan
I
Georg a cor ta mng th I ty s x (36)
dee'll n the I nnc pal sum of $3 325 00 aCI es mo e or less and be ng
\
ev denced by one pr nc pal plom 5S0 y bounded on date of above deed to
lote for *350000 dated October 1 secule debt as folio vs North by
Inventor 'Cracks Up' 1915 natur ng Octobel 1 1920 vlth lands of Hodges brothers east by
f C I a cred t thereon of $175 00 made on I d of Hodges bl othel s south byPlane In Spite 0 01')8 No;ember 10 1931 executed by Cec I I:�d� of R A Clark and west by
I W Brannen and del vered to Ch cka lands of Jan es Clark referencenauga Trust Company and trans to a plat made by J E Rush ng
fer red to Reoerve Loan L fe In n October 1918 and recol ded 10
I
su a ce Company \\ th mtelest on deed book 66 folo 581 fOil a. more
sa d p nc pal !urn at the rate of I accurate descr pt one ght per cent per ,nnum from Oc The P,ol erty be g conveyed and
I
tobe 1 1932 that the matur ty of descr bed on the saId deed to secure
sa rl pr nc pal note was extended from debt above mentIOned Sa d sale Will
October 1 1920 to October 1 1930 be made under and pursuant to the
and thereafte. from Octboel 1 1930 prov sons of sa d «eed to secure debt
I to Octobel
I 1934 and also the fur and so d pi operty WIll be sold as the
rt fro n ther sum due of $19950 ontet cst cou estate lands of F C Banks he hav
crnck up pon ote matul ng
October 1
19321
ng depa"ted th s I fe smce the exe
w th nterest thereon from matUI ty cutlon of sa d deed to secure debt
nt e ght I er eel t per annum ant' also above descl bed nnd sa d sale w II be
the furthEr su of *6235 advance I to the h ghest and best b dde, there
fat nsur8TlCe prem un :\11th ntelest at fot cash because of the prOVlS
thCl can from Septembe, 26 1932 at on. n sa I deed to secure debt pro
I the I ate of e ght per cent PO" annum v ded tho on case of default 10 anyand all of sn d ndebtedne s pi nc ntCi e t payment the ent e debt at
I pal I te cst and nsurance pI em m the opt on of the holdel of sa d deed
I
has beel declared to be due by v -tue mIght dbclare the entlte mdebtedness
of the defa It n p yment of pr nCI due and payable and sa d deed to se
pal IIstallment of $17500 and nter cure debt descrIbed a note dated
I est note due October 1 1932 and the I Octobell 10th 1922 and Jue on OctoIon paym nt of the nsurance pie ber 10th 1927 With nterest at R"Io
In u d c as prov ded n sa d pnn from Its maturoty and sam note ISc pal ote n d deed to seCUle debt stilI due and unpaId sonce said nn
I The plocecds of sa d sale WIll be tur ty dateappl ed Ii st to the payment of the The unde s gned Will make a deed
ndebtedness sccu ecl by sa d deed to to the purchaser at such sale as pro
secul e debt and the balance If any v ded fO! on the deed to securtl debt
"hall be p. d over to the estate of above descrobed
the estate of CeCIl W B annen de Thlo May 8th 1933
ceased Deed w 11 be executed to the E C WATKINS
purchaser By B H Ramsey hiS attorney at ll'w
Th s May 11 1933
IRESERVE LOAN LIFE FOR RENT-Unfu'hushed four rOOR!lNSURANC OOMPANY apartmimt With private bath deAttorney 10 faeHor CeCil W Bnnnen slrably located roenl :::.W H DOfT," .(I.ttomey MRS J A McDOUG�LD. pCon!.,le Ga (lam."lt) 2611� (
L J SHUMAN, Proprietor
Plumbing and Electrical Engineers
PHONE 20
Make Sur••••
Say
lie HI LEANII
•
� Plumbingand ElectricalWork
Action when you want it.
Non-acid. It's Nature's
own time-tested product.
Safe and sure. \
If you need plumbing and electrical work, let
us do it. We have With us W. A. Snipes, who
has had 38 years' experience in electrical
heating and refrigeration work; also Dave
Gould, who has had 17 years' experience as a
plumber.
Weare prepared to do all kinds of electrical
and plumbing installation and repaIrIng.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
BULLOCH PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
Ordinary
• ..
Insl.t upon Cbilean-tbat • the sure way to
get tbe genuine Your dealer can supplj'
both klOds- ChampIon and Old St,le
flOe condlIIon
Lowest Price In its History!
c
B. B. Sorrier
INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED
1888
PHONE 374
i:.�� B�m'm��:�e:rrb':r
£Utero Cities and RCIIIOI'ta
bcunlon Fares
Gola.a and Returnlnl Same Route
Circle Tour Fares
Golna One WII, Retu.mln& Another
PLOW SALE I7'acl{et. Include meal. and berth on .hipInform.tt.n cbeerfull1 furnt.bed by our travel eape:rtll who will plan ,our tripConlult any of our Aaenta or write., JOliN W BLOUNT General Pna&enllcr Acenl Savannah Georg:l
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY •
•
$9.50 One-Horse
TURN PLOWS
Steel Beam, Chattanooga
Mak.e, Popular Size,
Reduced to
$3.85
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
, STRICTLY CASH
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
n the Je s but th s lev s on to Junk
Cl.lS nand
Great Ircahsts Here
The people of th s countl y have
been gteat deal sts We sought to
g ve eq al t ghts to all by g v ng tl e
ballot to all We p otected von en
and ch Idren by Out labo laws hat
put them beyond the tllskmaster s
po ver We leg slated fot the poo
n an In hIS poverty who had noth ng
but h s labor We proh b ted the
LOUIS ana lottery and all forms of
gambl ng that were so hurtful to I u
n an ndu�tl y and c1 aracter because
they rob the poor that ga nblets and
touts n ght I \e by the r tl,ckery The
natIOn put an end to legal zed slavery
that had been ntrenched n aln ost
e e y c v I zat on of the past and
YIelded ealth and ease to the slave
KELVINATOR ......
GENERAL ELECTRIC
Present Prices Can't Last!
Buy your electnc refrIgerator at today's pnces-Iower
than ever before They represent the greatest values Gen
eral ElectrIC or Kelvmator ever offered Every indIcatIon
pomts to hIgher prIces soon We cannot guarantee the
present prIces to last through our sale now 10 progress
So don't wart! Take your chorce of the two refrlger
ators whrch have for years stood for the finest 10 electrrc
refrtgeratlOn Models to suit your needs telms to Slllt
your budget
$10 Down ...... 30 Months to Pay!
N w durn g 0 or sale only $10 do" I lOStails tI e nodel of your
cl 0 ce-Generul ElectriC or h.clvm tor Yo c p) tI e I nl cc I
30 ontl s Buy no V I d avo d poss blc bigl er I ces I tcr 001 t
wa t
Gt;2�c!�
J. R. VANSANT. Dlsrlct Manager
BOO OACH"
.
s Queen Sell. Paint a••
A ste In -l!lxl iblUm of paint
II gil by Queell Will eln Inn of Boll nd
reaUzed 10;iOO ftorln! ('-'out tl200)
wbleb the queen donote4 tor rellet lit
�fallllli�
IV ted to folio v j
A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE
-
IJlICJ{ETS AND INFORMATlO:t'l AT IilL�S DRUG CO I
C�... _ _ 1 J19· � �__.._-.....�
SEVEN
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whereas heretofore on the 13th
day of January 1980 S C Boroughs
did execute to E A Sm th a certain
secur ty deed to the follow ng de
SCI bed land to WIt
All that certa n lot or parcel of
land situate Iymg and being 10
the cIty of Statesboro 1209th G
M d sbrict Bulloch county Georgia
fronting north on Inmnn Street a
v dth or distsnce of 87'iIj feet and
runmng back south between parallel
I nes a depth on distance of 216
feet bounded north by Inman street
east by lands of Mrs CeDe
Loach south by a lane and west br.lando now or formerly owned by
Miller The same being the home
place whereon the said S C Bor
oughs now resides ThIS deed bemg
made aubjecb to a former deed to se
cure debt between the same parties
hereto securing a loan of one
thousand dollars to secure a note
of even date therewith for three
hundred forty eIght and 40/100
dollars principal ail as shown by a
securIty deed recorded In the olfice
of the clerk of the superron court
of 'Bulloch county Georgia In book
No 91 page 131 on JllTIUary 14
1930 and
Whereas Bam note has become 10
default as to pnnclpal and Interest,
the same falhng due October 1 1930
N ow therefore accordmg to the
ortglDal terms of said security dead
and the laws In such case. made and
prOVided the undel'lllgned will expose
for sale to the highest and best bid
der for cash the above described
tract of land after proper advertlaa­
ment on the flr.st Tuesday in JUIltl,
1933 between the legal hours of sale,
before the court house door m Bul
loch county Geo"gla The proce.ds
from said sale to be uBed flr.st to the
payment of saId note pnnclpal m
terest and expenses of thle prQceed,
109
Said 'Sale subject to an outstandmg
deed to secure debt and Jndgment
thereon In favor of E A Smith
The underSIgned w!)1 execute btle
to the purchaser
ThIS May 8 1938
(Umay4t) E A SMITH
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to the autltonty vested m
the underslgnea under and by vIrtue
of the powers contamed and as set
out ID a cel tam deed With power of
sale to secure debt made by John
Burke to Powell M Temples dated
Octobet 19th 1926 and recorded In
the offIce of the clerk of Bulloch su
perlor cout1f; ID deed book �7 folio
525 there WIll be sold before the court
house door of said Bulloch county
GeorglB on the first Tuesday m June
1933 at pubhc outcry wthm the
legal houra of sale for cash to the
highest and best bIdder thereat all
of the followlDg deSCribed property
to WIt
All that certam tract or parcel of
land situate IYID¥ and beong 10 the
1575th G M distrICt of Bulloch
county GeorgIa contammg two
hundred eIghty five (285) acres
more or less of land and bound
ed on date of above deed to secure
debt as follows North by the Ogee
chee rover east by lands of Fehx
ParrIsh and lands of R Lee Moore
(fornnelly the Jasper W Ison es
tate) south by lands of D C
Hodges and lands of John Robm
son and west and northwest by
lands of George E Hodges
The,. property deSCribed bemg that
conveyed and descrobed 10 the 'Said
deed to secure debt above mentioned
SaId sale Will bo made under and pur
suant to the prOVISIOns of said dee'<l to
secure debt and said property Will be
sold to the highest b,dder for cash
default havmg been made m the pay
ment of four (4) certam notes de
SCribed 10 sBld deed to secUif. debt
saId four notes be109 dated October
19th 1926 and due and payable 83
follows One mterest note for $64 oe
due November 1st 1930 one prmci
pal note for $40000 due November
1st 1930 one mterest note for $3200
due November 1st 1931 one prinCIpal
note for $400 on due Nove nber 1st
1931 each of aforeoald descnbed four
notes bemg dated as aforesa d and to
draw Interest from the r 1 espect ve
n nturttles at the rate of e ght per
cent pet annum unt I pa d
The undel" gned v II n ake a deed
to the pUlchasel at suel sale as IS
I rov ded for n the deed to seCUle
debt as above descrtbed and the land
above descl bed W II be sold as the
estate lands of John Burke he hay
ng departed th s hfe smce the execu
tlon of aforesa d deed to secUi e debt
and tho notes descrobed there 11
Th s May 8 1933
POWELL M TEMPLES
By B H Ramsey h s attorney at law
(llmay4t)
Lease of Turpentme Timber
The underSIgned as adnllOlstrator
WIth WIll annexed de bonms non of
the estate of John T Mikell by virtue
of an order from the court of ordl
nary of Bulloch county Georg a Will
lease at publoc outcry on the first
Tuesday n June 1933 between the
legal hours of "ale all the pme tim
ber SUitable for turpentme purposes
on the followmg descrlbea tract of
land to Wit
That certam tract or par.cel of
land Iymg and bemg III the 1523rd
G M d,strict Bulloch county Gear
g a contammg th, ee hundte'<l ..nil
fifty acres more or less and bounded
on the north by lands of Mr. S H
Nessmlth on the east by lands of
W GRames and lands of J L Wy
att on the south BY lands of Mrs
Harny Smith and on the west by
lands of W GRames and lands of
R F Donaldson
Said lease WIll be made for a perIod
of fout years and W II be leased by
the cup to be paid for as soon as
cups arc hung and counted
REMER PROCTOR
Admon slrator Estate of John 1 MI
kell c tad b n (l1may4tc)
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Ahco Burke havmg apphee
for 8 year e support for herself and
two mmor children frolJl the e ..te
of h r deceased husbllnd John Bwrke
notIce 18 herebf gIven that Bald ap
plication wUl l)e heard at mr _ ofIce
OJl-� ilHt. Monday In .J¥M. lII88
TI!JI Mal!._ 9�.19aS. _ �
J . .,. _CBQ.oUi, __•
EIGHT
Miss Sonia Fine, of Savannah, was
a visitor In the cIty Tuesday.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'rESBORO NEWl'I THURSDAY, MAY 18, 1933
--::Social Happenings tor the Week
TWu PHONES: 100 AND 268-R.
Mr and Mrs. Allen Mikell motored
to Swainsboro Sunday afternoon.
· ..
MI·s. Leroy Tyson and MISS Edith
Tyson have returned hom Athens.
· ..
· ..
J G. Watson was a buainess visitor
In Savannah dur-ing the week.
o 0 0
Mr and Mrs. W. A Bml, of Metter,
were VISitors In the city Friday.
MISS LIla Blitch, who teaches at 0 ••
Claxton, was at home for the week Mrs. Arthur Brannen and children,
end of Jimps, spent Tuesday as guests of
• • • Prof. and Mrs. R M. Monts spent' 0 0 0 MI . Percy RImes.Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy "pent lost week end WIth relntives in South Mrs. Brooks Simmons and Mrs. Hal • 0 •
several days during the week in AI- Carolina.
... ... ...
Macon motored to Savannah Frlday Mrs. Julian Brannen, of Register,
bany on busmes:. 0 • Hoke Brunson has returned to his for the day. was the guest Tuesday of her SIster,
MIS. J. G. Watson.
Little Miss LIllIan Shelton has as
I
hom� m Jacksonville after a viait to lO'h;s. Nina Horne is spending the •••
her guest her cousm, MISS MattlC relatlves here. week WIth her SIster, Mrs. T. C. De- Master Billy Olliff left Sunday for
Frances Duke, of Wa·dley. • 0 • kle, at Excelsior. Fernandina, Fla., to VISIt Rev. and• • 0 Logan DeLoach, of Savannah, spent • 0 0 Mrs. W. L. Huggins.Mrs. B. W. Strickland and MISS' Jla last week end WIth his parents, Judge Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Monts and chil- • 0 •
Mae Stricklnnd, of Claxton, were vis- and Mrs. W. H. DeLoach. dren, of Guyton, spent last week here Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Thigpen and
Hors in the city Wednesday. * • • with his parents. children, of Savannah, were visitors• 0 • Mrs. C. J. Nowles has returned to
• • • in the city Sunday afternoon.Mrs. S. F. Cooper and BIll Cooper, her home in Eastman aften a visit to Misses Nina Shearouse and Ettora 0 0 •
of Atlanta, are spendmg a few days Mr. and 1111'S. John Willcox. Gnann, of Glrard, were visitors in the Wilham Howell spent the week end
this week here on busmess.
Mrs. Mildred °D:n:el Holt has re- city durlng the week. with his sisters, Mrs. Houston Lanier• • •
• 0 • and Mrs. BIll Cone, at Brooklet.Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Cone had as turned to her home 111 Millen after a Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jones and son, •••
tljeir guests for the week end her par- visit to Mrs. George Wllhams. John, of Jacksonville, Fla., were week- Mrs. D. W. Smith, of Fargo, visited
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ruft', of Macon. • 0 • end visitors in the city. her aunts, Mrs. J. G. Watson and Mrs.• • • Mr. and Mrs. WIllie Branaa and lit-
• • • J. H. Wutson, during the week.Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dobbs, of At- tie son, William Kinnon, of Reidsville, Mrs. Lilly G. Collins has returned •••Ianta, are visiting ber brother, AUen viaited relatives here during the week. home after having spent a week in . William. Parker, who has been at-
Lanier, and other relatives ia this • • ., "Claxton with relatives. tendmg RiTe..,.ide Academy, o.,.ines-'
city, Miss Alvaretta Kenan hasfretudarned • • • VIlle, Gu., IS at home for the summer. ��������������������������������• • 0 to Atlanta after spending a ow Y. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Shelton and lit- • 0 • :
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams spent with ber parents, Mr. and Mm. J. S. tie daughter, Lillian, spent Sunday at James Dixon, of Collegeboro, spentseveral days last week in Augll9ta at- Kenan. Louisville with relatives. the week end in Pembroke with Blake-
tending the county otficials conven- • 0 0 •• 0 Iy Thornton, anti sang at the Metbo-
biOll. Mrs. Virgil Durden and sons, Bobby Mr. and Mrs. Locke, of Thomasville, dist church at Ellabelle Sunday mom-• • • and DOll8ld, of Graymont, spent Sun- wore week-end guesta of her parents, ing.Mrs. Hinton Booth, Mrs. Rorer Hol- day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rev. and Mr:!. O. B. Rustin. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Anderson andland and Mr•. Josephine Hart left for R. F. Donaldson. • • • Mrs. Dora Zeigler and Misa Laura Mrs. G. E. Bean left TueBday for Mr. and Mrs. Olin Anderson and httle�:���ta Monda: .t: spend
several
tur�� a�dt::r:�h;�:ni:s�:7..n�::eF:.� pa��ts,�r��n�;���7I1i::�i�� :�:,r��: �:��e:�t�i�iS:n��':� Atlanta to spen� s:v:ral days. �::i�h�:'.n;ei�n��e h;��e��:.�e:ft!�at Pelham during the week. Frank Zeigle., of Sylvania, spent last A. 1.. Deloach, of Scotia, S. C., a visit to Mike Barr and family.Shelton Paschal, of OItarlotte, N. after a visit to M",. J. A. McDougald '. • • Thursday as guests of Mrs. J. Z. Ken- "pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. • ••C., Joined Mrs. Paschal here for the and Mrs. Leon D.o�a�son. Mr•. Thomas Tomlin and her little drick. W. DeLoach. Misses Marie Davis and Hazel..,week end and she accompanied him Mfsses Pennie and JosIe Allen, who d��ghter, Ja�, ha�e returned froma.. • • • • Thompson spent the week end in Ella-'1Iome.
h b
.
F La d di I FI VISIt to relatIve. m Savannah. Mrs. J. S. Ferguson, of Meldrim, Mrs. Horace DeLoach, of Savannah, belle with Grace Rimes. Miss Davis• • • ave een.1I1 ort � e� a e, S a., I • • • and Mrs. Beulah Waters, of Atlanta, is spending a few days as the guest and Miss Thompson sang at the Meth-Mr.. Hector McEacllen and little for the wmter, return orne un- Rev. A. E. Spencer has returned both 51'sters of W. O. Shup ..... ne, were f M J J Z d. f th .," 0 rs... etterower. odist church there Sun ay mornmg.son, Hector Jr., have returned to their dllY to remaID on e sumlner. from Dorchester, where he has been guests of his famIly Sunday. They • • • 0 0 •home in Jacksonville after a visit to
Mr. and Mrs. T� �. �ekle and Misses conducting a serle: �f services. also had with them Mrs. Morgan, of Mr. and Mrs. G. Armstrong West Arthur Blackburn, of Swaiasboro,relatives here.
0', Lucile, Nina and HenrIetta Dekle and Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen has re- Savannah. and daughters, Joyce and Betty, and and Dr. Blackburn, of Atlanta, spent
Mrs. Barron Sewell and her little Ralph Dekle of ExcelSIOr, spent Sun- turned from a visit to her rr.other,
• • •
young son, G. Armstrong Jr., spent Monday in Statosboro, baving been
M J G Mr.. and Mrs. Robert Forbes and Sunday in Sparta with friends. called hilre to the bedside of theindaughter, Mary Lester, left last week day as guests of Mr. am:! rs. . . Mrs. Emma Little, in Clinton, S. C. I AdM •• 0lor Atlanta to J'ol'n M,·. Sewe" I'n mak- Moore and Mr. and Mrs. Leffler De- • 0 • little daughter, E eanor nn, an rs.
M L I' R h"
brother, Elmo Blackburn, who lives� H
Loach. 1.. O. Coleman and MISS Nell Forbes, ISS er me ogers, w 0 IS ID
near Clito.ing their home.
0 • 0 • • •
Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Cone and Mr.
of Jacksonville, spent the week end trainmg at St. Vincent's Hospital, in _
to Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens and
and Mrs. Wendel Oliver formed a par- WIth their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Jacksonville, is at home for her vaca- No less than 11 Swedish cities areMiss Era Hataway has returned ty motoring to Tybee Sunday aftor- W. Forbes, at Brooklet. tion. planning important i't!dustrial fairs.��te after��iliq �VH� dsys lit�w�B�b�� BU�H�S.�, �o�
������������������������������������������������here WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. were gusts dUrIng the week end of • • • IIIL. L. Hataway. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brady. Mrs. Sbe- MI'. and Mrs. Lomn Durden and
o 0 • phens and lIttle 0011 WIll returnn next chIldren and MISS Martha Fay Powell
M,ss Marte Green and grandmother, week and spend several days here WIth spent Sunday ID Savannah WIth rela-
Mr$. Perry, who have been spendIDg friends. tives.
some time as guests of Mrs. George
Groover, left last week for Flori,da to
visit relatives.
. . .
Mrs. J. D Rast and three attractive
childl'en, of Cameron, S. C., arraved
Sunday for a VISIt to her parents, Mr.
and Mrs., R M. Monts.
MISS Nell Jones VISited fviends 1Il
Hazlehurst during the week end
H P. Jones was a business viaitor
In Motte: durrng' the week.
o ••
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver were vis­
Itors to Valdosta during the week and
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
OlIver.
• 0 •
M�. and Mrs. George WIllIams and
thell' guest, Mrs. Mildred DanIel Holt,
of MIllen, motored to Tybee Sunday
for the day.
· ..
M,sses AlIce Katherme Lamel' and
Margaret Cone, who have been teach­
IIlg at Gu'al'd, have letUl'ncri home for
the summer.
Mr. and }oil·s. Sam FranklIn and lIt­
tle son, Sam .J1'., accompanied by Mrs.
Howell Sewell, motOled to Tybee Sun­
day aftel noon.
o • 0
1I1�. and M,·s. D. B. Turne .. and MISS
Marguerite Turner motOled to Savan­
nah Monday evenmg to attend the
O. E. S. meetmg.
o 0 •
Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeLoach, of Ly­
ons, were week-end guests of thelll
parents, 1I1r and Mrs. W. H. DeLoach
and Mr. and M ..s. W H. Alched
o ••
M ..s. Thomas Taylo .. , of Montel ey,
CalIfornIa, arrived Saturday fo .. a VIS­
It of several weeks with her parents,
Judge and Mrs. W. H. DeLoach.
o • 0
Mrs. E. D. Smith and C. P. OllIff
motored to Jay BlrtI SprIngs Sunday
to vlalt M ... SmIth and Edward OllIff,
who have been spendmg a few days
at the SPI ings.
Mr. and M ..s. Lannie F. Simmons
and little daughter, Martha WIlma,
accompanied by their guests, Mts.
Hecto.. IIIcEachen and Hecto .. Jr.,
spent several days last week in At­
lanta
o ••
o • 0o ••
Mrs. George Groove r has returned Howell Scwell motored to Metter
tl'om a VIsit to -..;:la.tl:es In Camilla Sumlay to visit �1I: �arents.
Mr. and M rs. John Glenn left last I M rs. J. II. Brett has let�rned from
week fot Brunswick to make thcu fu- 'a st.ay of seve ra� d.a)�s at 'I ybec.
ture home.
o ••
1I'''s. T J Cobb Jr. VISIted her par­
ents at Mette,' during the week
...
Judge and MIS. J E McCloan spent Dr, and Mrs. W E. SImmons, of
Sunday at LOUISVIlle With relatives. Metter, were vlsitors 111 the City Tues-
• .. ..
day.
Miss Helen Hall, who teaches at
Guyton, was at home for the week
end
Leo Temples, or Au-
visitors In the
o •• D,. and lII rs.
FrIends of M,ss Maude Cobb WIll
be Intm ested to lem n that she grndu­
al"d flOm the B.lptist BIble Institute
tn New Orleans on May 5th, lccelvll1g
the Bachelor In Chl'lstl8n T181Jl111g'
degree. She WIll stay 111 that cIty fOI'
the summer to do Fl ench mission
WQlk.
Mr and Mrs J N Waters had as
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. B
J WateTs, 1I1rs. Gladys Taylo .. , M ..s.
.J F. Bel, Stanley Wate ..s and Shep­
pard Waters, of Savannah; Mn.
und M ..s. Arthul1 Mooney and child ..en,
of Sylva lila, and Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
L. �;..--...-�_."!'!"'....�----�I--...----...
' Smi�h and Mary Ruth Lanier,
Mr. and Mrs Juhan Brooks are gus ta, were week-end
spending some time WIth. his pm ents city,
at St. Simons.
. . .
Among those gomg to Macon Tues­
day for the state broadcasting contest
were Mr. and Mrs. Brantley Johnson
and son, Brantley Jr.; 1\11'5 E. N.
Brown and daughter, Margaret; Fran­
ces Deal, Florence Onley, Mrs. Ytrdie
HIllIard llnd AlIne WhIteSIde.
to Da,y Sp�cials
/
FRESH MEATS
PORK NECK nONES, per pound .5e
BEST STEAK, per pound . 15e
BEEF ROAST, per pound .. .. . .. .. 10e
ALL PORK SMOKED SAUSAGE, 2 pounds. .25e
PORK ROAST, per pound . 10e
SLICED BREAKFAST BACON, per pound l5e
FRESH HAMBURGER, l:ler pound . 10e
PIG TAILS, 2 pounds 15e
CHUCK STEAK, per pound 10e
STEW BEEF, 2 pounds.. . 15e
WEINERS, 2 pounds 25e
PORK CHOPS, per pound 10e
FRESH SAUSAGE, per pound 10e
BARBECUE, per pound "'" 20e
GROCERIES
IRISH POTATOES, 10 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .15e
ICE CREAM SALT, 5-pound box . . . . . . .. . ge
DESSERT PEACHES, 2 No.2 Vz cans 25e
K. OIL, 5 gallons 65e
TOMATOES, 2 No.2 Cans 15e
CHICKEN FEED, peek . ,... .30e
PEARL GRITS, peek . 25e
DRIED APPLES, pound 10e
RICE, 5 pQunds 15e
CATSUP, l4-oz bottle , 10e
TEA, \I.I-pound_ 10e
PEANUT nU'ITER, 16-oz jar , , 10e
MAGNOLIA HUTTER, pound ...........•.......... 27e
LARD, 2 Jlounds . . . . . . . .. . 15e
BABY CHICK FEED, peek .. . , .. 3ne
SWEET POTATOES, 10 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10e
DRIED PEACHES, pound 10e
CHARMER COFFEE, pO!.lnd . .. . " 1Se
SPECIAL PRICES ON FLOUR.
FRESH FISH
All Kinds of Fruits and Vegetables.
L. j. Shuman [7 @.
15 West-Main St. We Deliver Phone 332,
...
Miss Ruth Clark spent last week
end at Cluxton With her Sister, Mrs.
Alfonso DeLoach.
OUR MONUMENTS
Are Outstanding in the
Cemeteries of this Section.
THEY PROVE THEMSELVES
THE BEST-NOTHING LESS.
Investigate and find that you will get best
quality work at most reasonable cost
to you by patronizing your
HOME MANUFACTURER ANI) DEALER.
We Always Stand Behind Our Work-Guar­
anteeing Satisfaction to You.
BRANNEN-TRAYER MONUMENT CO.
Telephone 439
J. Miller spent Monday in Savannah
attending to wsiness.
•••
Prince 1'1. Preston spent the week
end with friends in Savanaab.
•••
Mrs. C. B. Griffin, of Sparks, G•. ,
spent several days during the weel<
end with her pamnts, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Forbes.
• ••
National Cotton Week SPECIALS
METALESSE CREPE
39 inches wide, newest solid
shades and patterns, 50c value
45e
PRINTED DIMITY
36 inches wide, guaranteed
fast colors, 25c value-
22e
PRINTED VOILES AND
BATISTE
Big assortment, 25c values-
22e
PRINTS and BROADCLOTH
36 inches wide, fast colors-
8e
VOILES
39 inches wide, in summer
shades, also printed, floral
and small figures-
8e
SEERSUCKER
36 inches wide, in all the sport
shades, with big stripes, 25c
value-
19c
CHIFFON VOILE
39 inches wide, in an unusual
assortment of floral patterns,
39cvalue-
35c
FLAXON
39 inches wide, plain colors
and printed fast colors, 19c
value-
13c'
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
The Dollar Bill brand-
69c
MEN'S SUMMER PANTS
Pre-shrunk with light back-
ground and with any stripe
you can wish fo1'-
98e
1
MEN'S SUMMER UNION
SUITS
25c
MEN'S AND BOYS'
WHITE CAPS
25c'
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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THREE POINT TWO.
IS ALMOST FATAL I GRADUATING CLASS OF SOUTH GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE I CLOSING EXERCm
. CITY ruGH SCHOOL
I
Herewith is group of those who WIll graduate from South Gecrg ia Teacheers College m class of 1933:
Front row, left to r-ig-ht: 'Vilma New, Rupert Punish, Lorena ROSier, Beulah DaVIS, Joe Pritchard, Jewell DUl'­IOnce, Lincie Dee Powell, Lincoln Boykin, !tby lvey, Lillian Vandiver, R. L Mar�', Hazel Thompson, HoraceBoykin, Kathryn Lovett, Rubye, JOlllel, Melton S1,eal·s.
Second row: ElIzabeth Edenfield, Maltl", RobInson, Rena Poppell, Mal y Wolf, VIvian Geolge, Johnny Re\vls,Anme Laurie Lynn, Hilda TipPlDS, Jospillne Munson, Ralph Stephens; A. W Bucon, Elld Rountree, GertrudePlylel', George Theft, Rufua lIIal tID.
l'hll'd row: Abbie Mann, Sal'a PIPPin, Eloise Pl'eetolltlS, Mattie Kane Wall, Vnshti Lonl, Bonall' Durrence, MaudeIIer, Cmolyn Beock, Hazel Morgan, Ellabelle Hughes, MalY Grey, HenrlCttn Doster, Mildred Rountree, Mrs .Ruth Calhoun
Back row' Rubye Hernngton, LOUIse Chl'lstmn, Add,e Mann, Reba Holland, Melba RImes, Blanche Anderson,MalilOn Cobb, Eleanor Maxwell, Pauline Andelson, E\'elyn JenklOs, Nona \VIIIIUIl1S, GI acc Trowell, WIlIIC TulliS,.Mr•. J. Q. Edwards, lIIargaret Moore, Ruby DIxon, Alma Hobbs
REGISTER HIGH ERECT SIGN BOARDS LOCAL MOTORISTS
SCHOOL CLOSES AS MARKETING AID FORM A CLUB HERE
EXERCISES INCLUDE DINNEIl FARMEIlS MAY LIST SUCH COM- ORGANIZATION HAS AFFILIA-
FOR PATRONS ON THE SCHOOL MODtTIES AS THEY DESlIlE 'l'ION WITH OVER A THOUSAND
GROUNDS TUESDAY. 1'0 DISPOSE OF. CLUBS THROUGHOUT NATION.
IF CONFUSED WITH CHOLERA
SERUM CAUSES FISHERMAN
CONSIDERABLE WORRY.
"Not all is gold that glItters," nor
Is everything three-point-two that one
finds in bottles.
This much has been discovered, and
Impressed by an incident 10 real hfe,
an incident almost tragic 10 its ef­
fects, which occurred during the week
near Statesboro.
WIthout gomg mto details as to
names anti places, nor even giving
the source of our information, the
story, vouched for as true m at least
some details, concerns a fishing party
in which the bottled refreshments
were confused with a hog cholera
remedy.
The fishing party, all set for the
evening's outmg, advanced with
smiles for the river, having first re­
quired a helper to reach back into the
refrigeraton for "that package of
bottles." All went merry till the fry
was at its height, so they assert, and
one of the helpers took It upon him­
self to open a bottle and sample its
effectiveness. Almost mstantly he let
out a squeal and began grunting ex­
actly lIke a 150-pound hog would do,
Dnd kept up the noise with such vigor
that the other memb..·s of the party
were alarmed. 'fhe affected helpe�
answered no questions, but grunted
all the louder when pressed for a
l'eason for his strange conduct.
The head of the party, drIven to
desperatIOn, seIzed the bottle which
the dal'ky had emptIed and read the
label' "Hog Cholel'8 Serum, 500 CC.
Full strength."
A nd the story was out. The negl'o
had taken enough cholera remedy to
innoculate a herd of 50 hogs; had
swallowed the stuff in its raw state,
and found himself suddenly turned
into a swine,
"Ali's well that end. well." Cou­
l'iers were dispatched for the real
stuff, and a liberal dIstribution qUIck­
ly set things aright. Even the man
who made the mistake was speedily
restored to helplessness-and nobody
cared If he did drmk the cholel'a
l·cmedy. Most of them rejoioed that
he had spared the bottle of three­
point-two.
W. F. SHIPMAN,
General Manager, East Georgia Motor
Club and Augusta Automobile
Club, Inc.
..- ... -- ... -------- ... � ------- ...-------
WORTH OF NATION
TOLD BY CruNAMAN
UNIVERSITY PROFESSORS FIND
MANY EVILS OF WHICH TO
IIfAKE VIGOROUS COMPLAINT.
FARM EDUCATION
FOR RURAL BOYS
"A discontented fur-men hereabouts
decided to sell out and move away,"
wr-iter Dr. Lincoln Long, pastor of the
Collingwood Ave. Presbyterian church,
of Toledo, 10 the NatIonal RepUblic
Magazine. lITo facilitate matters he
called in a real eatate expelt to draw
up an advertIsement for the sale of
IllS fal·m. Afte" a lIttle conference
the agent wrote the copy and then
I'ead it to the famler. It was a good
piece of work and yet a fail' descrtp­
tion of the property. 'Read that
agnin,' said the fOrO'Ie1'. While it was
read he listened keenly. He then
arose from the table, walked to the
window and looked over the bUIld lOgs
and fields. Turning to the sales mUll
he saId, 'I will pay you for the ad
but if I own a farm Irke that I am
�t gomg te sell '
"After a lIttle more hysterical
mania for findmg fault we may dis- R<lgisLer High School came to a
cover in time what a real service- close for the term Tuesday evenmg,
able gover:nment we have In this when a grntfuatlllg class of seventeen
country, especially if we were able to members received diplomas.
see some of the hunger fighters, home The series of closing exercises be­
bUIlders and fllithful servant.. qui-.tly gan with the presentation of the
cal'l'ying on belund the pohticians, senIOr class play, "Fmgel prints," 10
We ought also to find a cure for the the grnmmnl' school audItorium on
plagues we are importing from our Friday night, ,1\[uy 19, "Fhigel'prmts,"
velY human nntional n8lghbons. They a comedy In thl'ee acts, was a grent
are much like the mischief makers success. The cast of chalnctsrs in­
who will not let the bdde and gloom cluded: Hosey Hawks. Herbel·t Powell,
work out theil' o\�n salvatIon during Jimmy Lee, Inman Akllls; Ned Thorn­
the first year. dyke, A. H. Anderson Jl., Prmce
"While III China last year I met u Thorndyke, Reba W,ll Ivey; Pauleto
gentlernan who knew the IIltel'nation- \Vhltney, La Verne Warnock, Amelia
aliy famous James Yen. He nnd his Thorndyke, Gladys Ak,ns; Mrs. Whlt­
associates ale CUI lying on U remark- ney, Nina NeVil; Mignon, Mallon
able work of eitmll1atlOg t1hterncy Moot'e; POl".Cellll, Rosa Bell Jones;
among the Chmese farmers. PolItICal Rogel' WhItney, Dalton Kennedy. The
events llnd nlliitury maneuvers mean following chorus gll')S plesented mu�
no more to hlln than Jersey mosqul- slcal numbel s, Gladys Nesmith, .1\111-
toes do to us. He Just works rIght on, dred OllIff, Mattie Akel'lnan, LIllIan
and when history IS WrItten It WIll Akins, Geral,lIne NevIl, Rebecca
pr.obably tell how much more he had Moore, Eloise Brannen and Lucille
to do WIth making it than dId the Alderman.
generals. The baccalaureate sermon was de-
"But the real point is that my in- lIvered on Sunday morDlllg May 21.
formant expluUled how Mr Yen got The followmg progl'am WIlS present­
Ius patteI'll of work from our goveln- cd: Processional, Prelude' In C Manor;
ment, At this present t1lne when we song, (lCome Thou Almighty Kmg;"
uro so unpopulal' abload I have Just mvocation; quartet, "The Old, Old
learned flom authontatlve sources Road," Messrs, Parker, Preston,
that thcre aI''' over ten thousand for- Pritchard and PI'eston; sermon, Rev.
81gn students matriculting In the C, M. Infingel; quartet, "Sweet
Umted St6tes to learn how we conduct Peace:" benedictIOn, Rev. Infinger;
our social and political life. receSSIOnal, March M,lItalre.
"Queer, isn't It? We must have The grammar school exercises were
somethmg over here for it takes a held m the uudltorlUm Tuesday morn­
precious lot of their kind of money to ing, at which time the class of four_
pay those educational bills. Many of teen seventh grade students-seven
those students ar;e RUSSians and about girls and seven boys-were given cer�
half of them are supported by forClgn tificates of promotIOn to the high
government subsidies. school. County School Supermtend-
Dr. James Yen found that the most ent H. P. Womack, delIvered the cer­
elaborate pI'oJect m lUral adult edu- tificates and made a brief and mspll'­
cation In the world is the co-operative ing talle to the students H. McRae
extensIOn WOl k In agriculture find Saunders, presiding, also spoke en­
home economIcs of the Umted States courngingly and intel'estingly of the
govetmment. It has about 6,200 paid school wOI'k and prospects for the
employes; and mark this, 250,000 vol- comlllg year. A balbecue for the pa­
untalY helpels, folks who work fot' trons, which wns largely attended,
the love of it! They reach twenty- followed the morning's exercises.
five million people at on annual cost The final gl'aduatll1g exercises for,
of a feaction ovel' a dollar a year, glv- the Se11l01' class-seventeen boys and
mg them the most lJl'oglcsslve 111- girls-were hel'd Tuecday evemng at
formation on all manner of thmgs 8 30 o'clock, when the follo\ving plO-
that 1]1ake Amellcan life envtable. gram was rendered:
"Co-operating With them arc ProceSSIOnal; II1vocatlOn, R W An-
granges, hbrariCs, church, SOCial serv- del'son, salutatory, Christine Mc­
Ice agencIes and the schools Wlth theit Corkle; piano solo, MIldred OllIff; ad­
junior clubs. dr,.'css, R. L. WInburn.l business man-
"For years I have been Ilstenmg to agel' of South Georgia Teachers Col­
American umveri:uty professors tell- lege; class song, "The Dearest Class;"
ing me what is Wt'ong with the United awarding of dIplomas, Supt. H. McRae
States. I learned one bIg thmg that Saunders; valedictory, Mildred Olhff;
is right in America listenmi" one benedictIOn, recessional. .
whole afternoon to a Chinese profes- Members of the graduating class
Bor," 'were: Inman Akins, presldent; Mil�
STA1'ESBOnO EDUCATOR TO BE
CONNECTl[.9 WITH NEW COL­
LEGE AT TIFTON.
The creation of a umque experi­
ment to train rural boys for the busI-
11ess of farming was one of the maJOt'
actIons of the board of regents of the
UDlvel'slty system durlllg the last
sessIOn. Th,s dream college for the
farmer IS fast taking fomll at Tifton
and will be ready for operation in
September.
The college WIll build ItS entIre
)Jrogram of work around the actual
lleeds of the farmer and an appreci­
atIOn of farm life. Boys attendmg
this mstltution will be expected to re­
turn to the land as dirt farmers.
Howevert proviSions will be 'made
whereby men and women attending
the mstitutlOn, Abraham Baldwin Col­
lege, cnn procure cerdit for work done
during the two years they attend this
school. Boys and girls desiring to
enter this "A B Coo coll'ege of farm­
ing will make apphcation through
county farm agents and then be ap­
proved by the administration at 'J'tf­
ton. There WIll be no fees ch""ged
whatever, except fOli board which
should run around $250 for the en­
tire two years, Plans ale on foot to
1lluke a co·op school of the new InstI­
tution as far as pOSSIble, thereby out­
tmg down on the room and boa I d ex­
)Jenses. As for books the college
plans to eliminate thiS expense and
usc fields nnd laboratories Instead!
'l'hat IS, these students of ruf'al lIfe
WIll go out and find what leully ex­
ists in the field and then go to the
laboratory for scientific nnalysI3 of
the problem.
The faculty WIll be composed of
practical agricultural WOI kers fl'om
the extension serVice, vocatIOnal edu­
cation and experiment stations, alo11g
with a few men for presenting the so­
e181 scienc� studies. Geo. P. Donald­
son, popular Statesboro educator, will
head the English diVIsion.
In an :effort to meet the shift in MOtollsts of Statesboro and Bul­
loch county may now enjoy the serv­
Ice und pl'otectlOn of the American
Automobile ASSOCiation, tim world's
largest ol'ganiation of motol'\ CUt' own­
res which has ovel' a mllhon Illi:mbers
and 1,085 affIliutC'd clubs, to servo lo­
cal motol'ists when traveltng III othel'
sections of the countt'y
ThIS was made pOSSIble during the
past few days when W. F. Shipman,
genel81 managel, and W C. Peebles,
field I epI'esentatlve of the East Geor­
gia Motol Club, with headqualters in
the RIChmond Hotel, Augusta, an af­
fIliate of the AAA, orgalllzed a unit
hel't!.
'rhe East Geol gia Motor O1ub ex­
pects to use ItS efforts to have U. S.
Route No. 25, which now ends at
tatesbolO, extend9d to FlorIaa 10
oltier that some of the nor.th-south
motor tl'"vel wIiI pass through thIS
sectIOn. School boy safety patrols
are also to be mstalled 10 the school
he I'e in September, together with
safety picture posters for uae in
teaching stt-cet and highway safety
an the school Tooms. An extensive
advertiSing campaign 15 alao to be
carrIed out through the east and mId­
dle west featul'mg thIS sectIOn of
Georgta.
bUIlt similar to an ordmary Ioulletm Those who compose the Statesboro
boald. Furmels are asked to list thell' branch of the AAA as charter mem­
p.'oducts \�Ith the county agent [1'0111 I bel'S are: H. P. Womack, Thad J.tIme to tIme to be posted on thIS Mor,ris, Allen M. Mikell, H. P. Jones,board.
R. M. Monts, J. Lev Martm, Sam
Fine, Guy H. Wells, J. R Vansant,
F. I. Wllhams, F. N. Grimes, Dr.
Waldo Floyd, Dr. J. H. Whiteside, D.
Percy Avimtt, E. L Pomtlexter, D. B.
Turner, Allen R. Lanier, Wilton
Hodges, J. G. TIllman, Alfred Dor­
man, J L Mathews, GIbson Johnston,
Sam J. FranklIn, Judge Leroy Cowart
and Lannie F, Simmons.
The AAA motor clubs of Georgia
nre also endeavorIng to seCUl'e for
had plunned GeorgIa a stat� drivers' lIcense, state
Un big family pow wow and lI1viteo highway patrol, safety responSibility
all the chIldren and gl'8ndclllldren to law (an act to rId the h,ghway, of
gather in at the feast, but alack and the Irresponsible dIivel'), and to sup­
alas, the best laId plans of both aft POl't the A merican AutomobIle Asso­
gang aglee," the edJtot: announcc'd. ciation In It seffol'ts to brmg about
This was due to an Illness of l\[rs UnIform hatTlc laws anti regulationa
Thomasson and the party was called all over the nation mstead of every
off-and the editor. put in h,s 16 to state, county and town or city each
18 hours at work having a dIfferent set of traffIC r,egu­
lations.
Members of the East Georgia Mo­
tor Club also receive the following ,h­
rect benets: Free emergency service,
theft protection, a $50.00 police bail
bond, free legal assistance, $1,000.00
automobile accident insurance wbich
also pays $10.00 weekly benefits,
$100.0 emergency fin�ncial aid, full
;nembership In 1,086 AM mot 11
tl'anSpol'tatJOn and mal'l{etlng meth­
ods of agllcultulal products the
Chamber of Commerc� here asked the
marketing committee to aid the coun­
ty agent! III working out a farm mar­
ket bontd system. County Agent E.
P Josey states that these boards WIll
be 1,Iaced over the county durIng the
coming week
ThiS fnl'm board prOVides apace fol'
funnel'S to lIst thel!' own products for
sale and commo,lItles they dew'e to
buy 01' swap for and loom fou the
county agent to lIst the products of
the same nature blought to his at­
tention by VUIIOUS fat mel'S, FOI five
years furmers have been lIstmg theil'
products fior sale and wants WIth the
county agent, but these wele never
posted where truck buyers and fal m­
CIS could see them. WIth the shift
III methods of transportIng and buy­
ing farm products, Mr. Josey thmks
these twelve boalds, to be placed In
vnrJOUS community centers, Will be of
valuable servIce. Along WIth the prod­
ucts Itsted WII! be the market prIces
being pal'd In consumll1g centers til
the tmde al ea.
The board, labeled "Farm Malket
Board," IS 24x28 IIlches In size nnd 15
Carrollton Editor
Has 83rd Birthday
Atlanta, May 22.-J J. Thomasson,
edlto� of the Carroll County Times,
publtshed at Canollton, Ga., recently
passed hIS 831'd b,rthday, but IS stIll
'Ig-OIng good" despIte hiS yeats, put­
tIng In 16 to 18 hours a day and en­
joyrng It, he aays.
Mr. Thomasson's Wife
dred Olliff, vice-preSident; Mamon
}r100re, secletary; Ruby Holloway,
treasurer; Gladys AkIns, Lucille Al­
derman, Eunn Anderson, B. H. An­
dCl'Son Jr., Almera Harris, Reba Will
Ivey, Rosa nel! Jones, Dalton Ke _
nedy, Christine McCorkle, Gladys Ne­
smith, Nina Nevil, Herbert Powell,
La Verne Warnock.
FIFTY-FIVE MEMBERS IN GRAD.
UATING CLASS TO RECEIVB
DIPLOMAS MONDAY EVENING.
Statesboro High School will com.
to a close for the term with the grad­
uation exercises next Monday evenine,
at which time fifty-five students will
receive the rr diploma,
The first formal exercises of the
aeries WIll be at the Methodist church
nexj Sunday morning, when the com­
mencement sermon WIll be preached
by Rov. A. S. Spencen, pastor of the
Statesboro Presbyterian church.
The graduation exercises will be
held In the HIgh Scbool auditorium,
Monday evening, May 29, at 8:80,
The baccalaureate address will be de­
livered nt thut time by Dr. Leon
Smith, dean of WesleYIlll College.
Fred T. Lanier, president of the
board of education, will deliver the
diplomas.
The fifty-five members in the claal
are as follows: Sudie Lee Akins, Gor­
don Anderson, Emory Allen, Edwin
Beasley, Jeasie Brannen, Robert
Bland, WillIe Lee Bland, Prank Black­
burn, Carolyn Blitch, Carolyn Brown.
L. T. Boyd, Delouise Burroughs, Ed­
win Brady, Elizabeth Deal, Christine
Caruthers, Nell DeLoach, SUSIO Cleta
DaVIS, JIICIe Fullilove, Albert Green.
Mary Hodges, Lola Mae Howard, MU­
d"ed Hodges, Ralpli: Howard, J. B.
lieI', AlIce Jones, Lenna Josey, Mary
Jones Kennedy, Harry Kennedy,
ShIelds Kenan, George Lanier, Audmy
Lanier, Turner Lee, Mattie Lois Lord.
Felton Lanter, Euna Lanier, Cecil
Mileell, Edwm MIkell, Harry MIller.
VICgllll!l Mathis, Robert McLemore,
R. S. New JI', Geraldme New, John
C. Powell, Evelyn Rigdon, Sarah Rem­
I1lgton, Ashton Simmons, Mary Sim.
mons, Dlln Shumans, Eldred Staple­
ton, Allene Smith, Clifford Thomas,
Helen Tucker, John Thayer, Ailine
���t::��,::_:'-.!!��_M__u_r_r_a;..y_. �
LOCAL LIONS TO
VISIfWAYCROSS
WILL STAGE MODEL LUNCHEON
AT STATE CONVENTION
THERE JUNE 13TH.
The Statesboro Lions Club has been
delegated to have a pronllnent part
m the entel tainmen't of the state con­
vention of LIons to be held ill Way­
ClOSS on Monday and Tuesday, June
12th llnd 13th. On the latter date
the Statesboro club WIll conduct a
model luncheon at the noon hour,
whIch will be un outstandiag feature
of the entire conventlOn.
Waycloss IS plannmg large for the
entertainment of the guests at the
two-days conventIOn. The conventioA
will consIst of delegates and members
f.om the varIOus LIOns Clubs of the
state, and a large attendance IS as­
sured The opening sessIon will be at
10 o'clock Monday morning when the
dIstrIct governor will make his annual
address.
.
At 1 o'clock on the opening date
the Waycross club will be in charge
of the annual fellowship luncheon,
when the plates will cost only 50
cents. A fine program IS betng ar­
ranged for that hour.
Statesbor.o's Lions will attend in
full force, and are sure to make them­
selves seen and heard. It is interest­
ing to know that Prince Preston Jr.,
first president of the local Lions, is
an aspirant for the position of dis­
trict governor with excellent pros­
pects for his election at the Waycross
convention.
Statesboro Lions who hold places
on the varIOus committees of the
state organization are Committee of
the bltnd, Dr. E. N. Brown; major
activitICs, F. W. Darby; int"matlOnal
convention, G, Armstrong West;
mter-club relations, Prince H, Pres­
ton Jr,
A mIlitary post was establIshed by
Spantards at the present site of Tuc­
son, Ariz., In 1580.
clubs all over the nation and may re­
ceive a 200/0 savmg on habillty, prop­
erty damage and collision insotnnce.
Members also !II e furnIshed a collect
card which may be used at Lelegraph
compames, and an attractive AAA
emblem for the radiator of thei" au­
tomobile. Other motorists whom Mr.
Shipman aud Mr. Peebles did not see
and who wish to i.llm. may see ,n1 of
the above members,
